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Secretary Of 
WPA Union 
Is Communist 
Denies Menlbership 
Of 18 Years Affects 
Conduct as Official 

WASHINGTON, April 18 (AP) 
-The house committee investi
gatin, the WP A heard today. 
amid frequent heated exchanges. 
that the second-ranlting official 
of the workers' aUiance belongs 
to the communist party. 

T he Colonel Cornes Back Hitler's Appointment of von Papen As 
Special A mhassador to TurXiey Seen 
As Challenge to British-French Plans 

Herbert Benjamin, general sec
retary-treasurer of the alliance. 
an organization of reller workers. 
told the committee he had been 
a member of the party for 18 
years but denied vigorously that 
it had affected his conduct as 
an officer of the alliance. He 
also contended that neither he nor 
the communist party advocated 
overthrow of this government by 
force or violence. 

Under questioning by Rep. 
Wigglesworth (R-Mass). Benja
min said he believed that Arnold 
Johnson. of Cleveland, 0 .. and I 

Earl G. Miller 
Again Target 
O£GOPDrive 
Bill Passes Which 
Would Deprive Him 
Of Securities Dept. 

DES MOINES. April 18 (AP)
Se<:retary of State Earl ' G. Mil-

lieI'. favorite target of the republi
can reorganization drive. lost the 

Ilowa securities department today, 
despite some omen-creating help 
from the lights. 

Sam Wiseman. of New York, 
both members of the alIiance's 
executive board. were members 
of the communist party. He vol
unteered that Alex Noral, of 
California. another board rnern
ber. had belonged to the party 
at one time, 

Colonel Charles E. Lindbergh is I since he and family began self
flanked by policemen as he arrives I imposed exile abroad. He'U re
in New York from London. This I port to government officials on 
is his second visit to this country stl 'ength of foreign air fleets. 

By a vote of 60 to 41. the Iowa 
house pa~sed and sent to Gov. 
George A. Wilson the bill consoll
dating the securities unit and an
other rninor department under the 
state insurance commissioner. 

Vehicle Dep't. Next 
The reorganization drive pre

viously had taken ' the highway 
patrol from Miller's jurisdiction. 
Approved by the senate and pend
ing in the house is a measure tha t 
would depriVe him of the rest of 
the motor vehicie department. . 

ExPressed OrranJzalion's Views .. . . . . . . . .. ........ .. . 
Benjamin testified thlt in his 

"o!ticial capacity as an officer 
of' t~e organization." he conflned 
himself to "expression of the 
views of the organization." 

''In your private individual 
capacity YOU are a d~votee of the 
philosophy of communism." 1n
terposed Representiltive Wood
rum (D-Va). "and as secretary 
of the workers al1lal1ce, you 
subscribe to the eloquent state
ment of the principles of AmerJ

Lindbergh Called To Aid U. S" 
In Development of Warplanes 

If the pending measures pass the 
two houses and are signed by the 
governor. Miller will be left wi th 
election statistics. corporation re
gistrations, the real estate unit and 
guardianship of the original draft 
of the constitution of the state of 
Iowa. 

Will Make Survey 
Of Aviation Facilities 
In Army Air Corps 

canism which were read in the WASHINGTON. April 18 (AP) 
slatement of Mr. Lasser yester- -Col. Charles A, Lindbergh, 
day." (David Lasser. president of world's most famous flier. was 
the alliance, testified yesterday called to the colors today in a 
thaI he was not a communist dramatic move to insure that the 
and believed in "trying to make 

work.") United States army shall h a v e 
contended he saw world leadership in the develop· 

no inconsistency in a stand such ment of warplanes. 
as Woodrum ouWned and that A few days after expert wit
be saw no diCference between nesses had told congressional 
the philosophy of communism and committees that Germany was 
the American institutions of gOV-

1 

building better planes than the 
ernment. United States. the surprise an-

Evoked Sharp RepMJI\&Dds nouncement was issued by Secre-
Pacing a dozen members of the tary ot War Woodring that Lind

house appropriations committee, I bergh, an air corps reserve offi
Benjamin and Lasser evoked eel'. had gone on active duty and 
sJlarp reprimands from Woodrum !WOuld make a survey of Ameri
and other committeemen at the , can aviation research :facilities for 
outset of today'S session when the army air corps. 
tliey . criticized the course of the I The "lone eagle" reported to· 
committee's inquiry. day at the offlce of the chief of 

The witnesses sought first to 1 the air corps. Maj. Gen. Henry 
read into the record a statemen.t ArnOld. He then departed on an 
,bluntly accusing the committee inspection trip 01'. research cen-

AMES PROTEST 

Students Petition For 
No Ceremonies 

AMES, April 18 (AP)-A 
Demos Suppor' Miller 

The securities unit went the way 
of all such departments - into 

petition protesting military the governor's sphere of in.fluence 
ceremonies scheduled to be _ even though the small band of 
held in conjunction with the democrats held a caucus and de
visit here iFl'idny ol Crown cidcd to sUPPort Miller. Sixteen 
Prince Frederik and Crown of the 19 house democrats voted 
Princess Irlgrid of Denmark against the measure. One voted 
was presented to Dr. Charles for the reorganizers. and the other 
E. Friley. president or Iowa two were absent. 
State college. today. George W. Bird of Davenport 
The petition was signed by is the present securities commls-

150 students. most of them af- sioner. His salary is $4.000 a year. 
filiated with peace and relig- His deputy. Warren MacHenry of 
ious activities on the campus. Des Moines. draws $3.000 a year. 

______ ~-____ -'-_ 'There is one $2.700 job. two of 

Disaster Crew 
Goes on Trial 
Before Board 

$2,200 and three stenographers In 
the department. 

Insurance Commissioner Charles 
R. Fischer served liS Iowa securi
ties commissioner several years 
ago. 

Royal Guests . 
of "8 feverish attempt to make I ~rs. .Later he Will make a con· NEW YORK. April 18 (AP)-
'a few newspaper headlines. to fldential report to General Ar- Heroes of the flying boat Cavalier I 
ll1\aufacture a scandal." nold . . . disaster three months ago, 28 

F, R" Wife To Greet 
King and Queen 

Woodrum blocked the reading . BeSides hIS world-kno.'"," expe- members of the crew of the Stan· 
of the statement declaring the nences as a practical flier. Lwd- dard Oil tanker Esso Baytown 
committee had n~ intention of ber?h h~s been in close touch. v.:ent on tria! today be~ore ~ spe
submitting to a "lecture" from durmg hiS prolon~ed sta, y ahroad' l clal federal ~oard of mqUiry on 
'Is I' but lat pe ·t Wlth the aeronautical accomplish- charges of misconduct in another , w .nesses er rnu - . ., . . 
.ted \he statement to be submit- ments In Europe. In hiS capacity matter. 
ted f th d as reserve colonel, and as a mem- Four of the defendants were 
' AWor e ~eco~; ¥ D ber of the national advisory com· members of the life boat crew 

anee em.' ay ~es . mittee for aeronautics. he has. that 'Saved 10 of the 13 persons of 
Members queshoned Be~larru.n kept officials here in touch with the Cavalier after it was forced 

about the source of the alliance s developments which came under (lown to sea Jan. 21 en route 
revenue. and learned. among his observation. Lindbergh re- from New York to Bermuda. 

, ~ther thmes. that a $7.000 ~ona- cently returned to the Un i ted Chief Mate Olat Anderson. who 
hon was ~ade , to the all'iance States for an indefinite stay. commanded the life boat. was ex

.by ~ Umted Auto Workers of I Apart from Llndbergh'S knowl- pected to be a witness "Sgainst 
Amerlc~. edge of planes, it was believed the men. 

Benjamin said alliance . mem- that W,oodring W<;IS counting on The charges are based on. the 
,bers in slates where the alliance his world renown to dramatize behavior of the crew April 10 at 
had issued charters paid dues the research problem and thereby Baytown. Tex ., after a two - day 

(See SECRETARY, page 8) , facilitate action on it. • squab~le over overtime. 

La ,Follette' A ttacl{s 
... ... 11-

NEW YORK. April 16 (AP)-
• Ponner Governor Phlllp La 
hUette of Wisconsin. who re
·turned recently from a three
months tour 01 seven European 
countries, tonil(ht termed "nazi

,ism" the Rravest foreign danger 
, in Amerlca's history and out-
lined a six-point attack against 
I~, ' 

He declared. however. that to 
attempt such an attack "In. ai

- liance with the present ru line 
.forces of Britain and France" 
would subject the United states 
to "lhe era vest risk., .. 

• In that connection. he added, 
"speaking for myself alone. I do 

I liot tlesltate to sa, that the 
,president would perform a pub
'Ic service if he Immediately re-

· caUed our ambassador to Great 
Britain (Joseph p, Kennedy) and 
'!'eIilaced him with the best 
I Benjamin Franklin I)e can find." 

Pralsln. Mr. ROOIIeve!t'. peace 
'appeal to Hiller .nd Muuolini 

.... beln, "baaed on an honest 
'eUort to solve the underljoine 
:fOoDomll: problem. by peaceful 
~on." La· rollatte IBid, 

• 

* * * "there Is no responsible head of 
governments who has sensed 
more accurately than the presi
dent the danger of nazi -ism." 
an,d he added: 

"We should chart a course the 
single, sole and underlying pur
pose of whleh should be the ,wel
tare of the Americ<\n people in 
the highest and best sense." 

The policy outlined by La 
.Follette. who is head of a young 
third party movement, the pro
gressives. tollows in part: 

"First. Put our hQuse in. order. 
Restore to every able-bodied 
American the guaranteed right 
to earn a decent living from 
useful work. By so doing we 
shall safeguard democracy at 
home and take a big step toward 
Undermining dictatorship abroad. 

"Second. Re-deline the Monroe 
doctrine. Make it clear that we 
will not tolerate nazi-ism in any 
form in any part of this hemis
phere. 

"Third. Establlsh the closest 
,economic and political relations 
wi th all the Amertcas, bu t es-

~Nazi-islll' 
* * * )ecia lly with our closest neigh

bors, Canada and Mexico. 
'IFoUrth. Encourage the, forces 

who really believe in democracy 
not only in Britain and France 
but in Germany and Italy, Make 
certain that our representative~ 
abroad really believe in democ
racy." 

"Fifth. Give nazi-ism a dose of 
its own medicine. Nazi-ism has 
meddled flagrantly in the affairs 
of ' o'ther countries and restored 
to any device to weaken and 
undermine those who oppose it. 
Nazi-ism must be smashed. but 
there is an excellent ,chance that 
it can be done without war. If 
war eventually should come. 
every sfep taken to support 
democratic elements in. Europe, 
mcludlng Germany and Italy. will 
. hoI' ten such a war immeasura
bly. 

"Sixth. We should hold oft 
from entanelements In Europe 
until and unless it becomes un
mtstakably clear that the princi
ples. ideals and vitlll Interest of 
the American people ore actually 
nt Issue." 

WASHINGTON, April 18 (AP) 
-President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
will meet King George and 
Queen Elizabeth of England at 
the railroad station when they 
arrive in Washington on June 8. 

They will then ride with them 
ina motor procession to the 
White House where the British 
royal couple will be guests dur
ing their two-day visit in ,the 
capital. 

The state department, announc
ing today the official program 
of the visit, disclosed that elab
orate preparations had been made I 
for an historic reception. 

An official reception commit
tee will meet the king and queen 
at Niagara Falls. N. Y., when 
they cross the Canadian border 
into the United States. An of
licial said the committee would 
be headed by Secretary Hull. 

Roman Catholic 
Prelates Issue 
Prayer Request 

LONDON, April 18 (AP)-Ro
rnan Catholic prelates ot England 
and Wales at their annual meet
ing today ordered a statement 
"deploring and condemning the 
spirit of violence in the world" 
to be read in all churches. 

Bishops directed that prayers 
tor peace should be oUered at 
every mass possible. They issued 
a "solemn call" to statesmen to 
remember that the fate of mil
lions depended upon their will. 

'Stop Japan In China' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Upton 

Close. writer and lecturer on tar 
eastern affairs. told the house tor
eign affairs committee yesterday 
that the "best way to let at 
Germany and Italy" was by ltop
ping Japan in China. 

SNITE TRAVELS 

Paralysis Victim Will 
Visit Europe 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla .. April 
18 (AP) - Fred Snite Jr,. will 
journey to Europe next month 
and visit the shrine of miracles 
at Lourdes. FIance. 

His father. Chicago financier. 
said tonight the infantile pa
ralysis suUerer, now in his 
fifth year in an "irol') lung." 
will sail on the Normandie 
May 17. 

"It is planned that he will 
visit the shrine." he said. 

Fire Menaces 
French Cargo 

Hitler Shows 
Resolution To 
Fight .Alliance 
New Ambas .ador Hafl 
Formerly Prepared 
Austria's Downfall 

BERLIN, April 18 (AP)-Adolf 
Hiller retul'Ded suddenly tonight 
to a capital preoccuppied with 
plans for his mammoth birthday 
celebration Thursday and im
mediately named a veteran 
"trouble shooter." Franz von Pa
pen. as German ambassador to 
Turkey. 

At the same time more than 
25 warcl'afi of the German navy 
were steaming toward Spanish 
w:1ters for naval maneuvers. 

Interested In NelU' EeasL 
Hitler showed Clearly by the 

unexpected appointment of von 
Papen his deep interest in south

LE HAVRE. France. April 19 eastern Europc Hnd the near east 
(Wednesday) (AP) _ Fire of un. as well liS his determination not 
.. to stand by passively watching 

"hjo Carrying Art 
To New York Fair 
Entirely Destroyed 

determmed orIgin aboard the British _ French efforts to build 
French Uner Paris caused dam-. an alliance athwart the Rome
age estimated in the thousands of Berlin axis. 
doUars early today, menaced an Von Papen's aptiiude for nazi 
art cargo valued at $650 000 and spadework has been well tested. 

i d th ' He was Hitler's special ambas-
resulted none ea . ~ador to Vienna until Germany 

The fire broke out late Tues- nbsorbed Austria in March 1938. 
day night as the 94,560·ton liner Britain has been attempting to 
in the north Atlantic service was bring Turkey, one oC Germany's 
being made ready to sail today for very good customers, into the 
New York. French-British alliance. Such 

negotiations are still under way 
in London and An\<ara, where 
von l>apen shortly will begin his 
work. 

Prepared Austrla's Fall 
Von Papen, former chancellor 

of Germany and holder of nazi
French line on which fire has dom's highest decoration for pre-
occurred in less than a year - paring the absorption of Aus
would be almost a com!llete loss. tria, had a talk with Hitler prior 

F:remen reported at 3:00 a.m. 
(8: 0 p.m. ~uesday. CST) that 
the were making some headway 
in checkIng the blaze. but it was 
believed the ship - third of the 

Officials investigating the pos- to his appointment which brought 
sibility of sabotage questioned an him from semi-retirement at the 
Italian dock worker. suggestion of Foreign Minister 

The cruef of the ship's safety Joachim von Ribbentrop. 
division. a man named SourdiUe. He was described in the ap
was killed when he fell into a pointment as "ambassador for 
hold, A fireman was injured special service." succeeding Dr. 
dangerously by a similar fall. Friedrich von Keller. 

The entire upper structure of Ships Leave Klel 
the ship's center was destroyed. The Gel'man war ships left 
Firemen fought the blaze from Kiel and Wilhelmshaven-how 
the dock and from fireboats along· and when remained a secre~ 
side. for the area near the Strait of 

Art objects were loaded into Gibraltar. 
the holds Tuesday for shipment French warships now are pat
to New York world's fair. They rolling the strait while the Brit
consisted of marble statues, and ish Mediterranean fleet is con
other material ordered by French 
officials at the fair for display in centra ted neal' the strategic Brit-
the French exhibit. ish base of Malta. 

Two valuable paintings fro m Preparations for Chancellor 
Louvre were safe. They were Hitler's 50th birthday enniver
valued at $300,000 and were first sary overshadowed German pol
supposed to have been put aboard itical developments. 

BAN BOOKS 

Nazi Police Prohibit 5 
Publication 

BERLIN. April 18 (AP) 
Three American and two Eng
lish publications were banned 
indefinitely by police today. 

No reascm was announced. 
The publications: The Saturday 
Evening Post; the book, "Nazi 
Germany - Its Women and 

Family Life." by C. Kirkpat
rick. publlshed by Bobbs-Mer
rill ot Indianapolis; the maga· 
z in e "Fame" published at 

Flushing. N. Y.; the books, "The 
Shadow ot the Swastika," 
GeoUrey T. Garrat and H, 

HanUlton. London; "They Be
trayed Czecho·Slovakla," by G. 
J. George. published in Eng
land. 

Tyrone Power 
Gets License 
Annal>ella Nervous 
When Couple Apply 
FQr Permit To Wed 

LOS ANGELES. April 18 (AP) 
-Sweat stood out on Tyrone 
Power's forehead today as he and 
Annabella. FI'ench cinema actress, 
applied for a license to wed. . 

Power's hand shook as he sign
ed the application and he gave 
the clerk $4. Getting $2 back. he 
nervously explained this was his 
first matrimonial venture and 
thought the price was $2 apiece, 
"Uke buying theate'r tij!kets," 

Annabella. born Atm Carpen
tier, was somewhat nervous. too, 
as she signed her name and gave 
her age as 25. Power is 24 and 
a native of Cincinnati. Anna
bella was born in Paris, France. 

She was married to Jean Murat. 
French cinema actor. in 1935. and 
they were divorced. 

Under California law Power 
and Annabella can be married 
next Friday. He had the after
noon off today at Twentieth Cen
tUl-y Fox studiO. where he started 
a new picture last Monday. 

It seemed likely any honey
moon plans would have to await 
its completion. Annabella r e -
centlY finished a picture at 
M-G-M . 

Power, son and namesake of a 
famous actor. came to the rnovies 
in 1936 after playing on the stage 
and radio. He has appeared in 
a dozen pictures. 

AnnabeUa came to Hollywood 
after a screen career in France. 
Germany and England. She and 
Power appeared together in 
"Suez." Both are fond of sports 
and music. 

with the other art objects. but 
their loading had been postponed. Axis Allies' in Rome 

Reports State 
King Zog May 

Visit America 
BUDAPEST. April 18 (AP)

King Zog who fled Albania with 
the Italian conquest is consider
ing a visit to the United States. 
the newspaper Az Est said today. 

This was revealed, the news
paper said. in. telephone conver
sations between a lady-in-wait
ing to Queen Geraldine and the 
queen's brother-in-law Andreas 
Baghy. who lives here. 

The queen and Zog with their 
80n, are at Larissa. Greece. but 
expect to go to Turkey later in 
the week. Az Est said be was of
fered an American lecture tour 
contract. 

Congre~s May 
Ite~late Jlrice 

WASHINGTON, April 18 (AP) 
-Secretary Wallace told Senator 
Capper (R-Kan) In a letter today 
that attorney. tor the agriculture, 
department believed congress had 
authority to fix prices of agricul
tural products, 

Wallace said this view was sup
ported by a recent decision of the Benito 
supreme court which held the coal Italian end of that famed axis 
commission mllht fix minImum . • 
prlCII tor IBle ot coal In Inter- welcomes Field Marshal Hermann 
state commerce. Gpering, representstive ot Reichs-

fuehrer Hi as Goering arrived 
In Rome for conferences with II 
Duce. Photo telephoned from 
Rome to London. then radioed to 
New York, 

Great Britain . 
Seel~.s Turkey ~ 
Blllgaria Help 
Turkish Ambassador 
Visits .Foreign Office 
As Effort Continue 

LONDON. April 18 (AP)- Ef
forts wel'e intensiIied tonight to 
get both Turkey and Bulgaria. 
German allies in the World war, 
into the French-British front of 
nations. 

The efforts hinged upon con
versations in Moscow. Sofia and 
London. and until the results are 
known it is unlikely that agree
ment with TW'key Ilone will be 
announced by Prime Minister 
Chamberlain. 

He told parliament today that 
conversations were continUing 
with Soviet Russia. that Britain 
welcomed with "satisfaction" the 
Roosevelt appeal to Italy and 
Germany for a 10 - year peace. 
that "necessary contacts." mili
tary and otherwise, would be 
maintained with nations in the 
French-Brili~h . bloc. ' 

Momichtloff Returns Home 
Chamberlain also told a gues·· 

tioner that Britain was interested 
in the independence of the Neth· 
erlands. Switzerland and Den
mark. but had made no specific 
commitments to assist any of 
those countries. 

The Turkish ambassador, Tev
fik Rusta Aras. visited the for
pign office thl~ morning; the Bul
garian minister. Nicolas Momt
chiloH, lett for Sofia to consult 
his government; and the Soviet 
ambassador, Ivan Maisky. flew to 
Moscow to report to Foreign Min
ister Maxim Litvinoff. 

Political informants understood 
that: 

1. Turkey and Bulgaria agreed 
they could expect no immediate 
aid from Britain or France un
less Soviet Russia definitely sup' 
ported the alliance sponsored by 
those two powers. 

2. Turkey was being urged to 
use her influence to brine Bul· 
garia in to the French - Brl tish 
front. Britain and France al
ready have guaranteed to aid Po
land. Greece and Rumania if they 
are menaced. 

3. London uggested that Rus
sia make unilateral declarations 
that military aid would be sent to 
nations of the French - British 
fro nt if. as and when they re
quested it. A factor in this has 
been Rumanian objections to 
transporting Russian troops across 
Rumanian territory. It was un
derstood tonigbt that Rumania 
now was considering walvlni 
these objections. 

BrlUlh·French Fleet 
While there was about London 

tonight an air of waiting tor 
Chancellor Hitler of Germany to 
decllU'e himself. in his answer to 
the Roosevelt peace appeal to be 
made before the jeichstag April 
28. there were two significant 
military developments. 

A high authority said that Brit· 
ain and France had agreed on 
division of responsibility in the 
Mediterranean during war timll
the British navy to patrol the 
eastern end and Frfmch warsh1ps 
to guard the western or Gibraltar 
section. This would account tor 
the present concentration of 
French warships off Gibraltar. 
which started after Berlin a n -
nouf\ced the nazi fleet would 
hold sprinl maneuvers otf the 
Spanish coast. 

The German fleet left Kiel and 
Wilhelmshaven today. 

First Lady's 
Nephew Killed 
In Air Crash 

MEXICO CITY. April 18 (AP) 
-Daniel S. Roosevelt nephew of 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, aDd 
Peter Rumsey of Sands Point. . 
L. 1.; were killed today when 
their plane crashed and burned 
near the village of Guadalupe 
Victoria, Puebla state. 

A third occupant of the plane, 
Miss Carlotta Constantine of 
Mexico City. suttered a broken 
arm and 8 broken Ie, • 
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~r'Story
tith A tnneh ' En~in6 
W ONE or those little towns 

ih Iowa; those towns in which 
tpQel of 1Ji orl&lnate, there is an 
~atly in~restina junk yard, 
l,-is ',ncIIOSed 9Y II stlUetinl, rot* board fence Ilnd is we,ed in 
aarw", a sclu !Itt)' aSllortmen t of 
dll~»ida~ buildina.s, It even 
ov.eNlow upon ' 60me of them. 
iter .. af_ grl;\leSllue skeleton. of 
lIilcitnt nr., 1~s, wheels, and 
ot\Jei' automObile . paru. 01" one 
:Jtlil7 tin~ bed frames. kettles, 
iMllIE!i a'nd chairs all of iron Ol' 

s~l. and all packed and sCI'amb'*' ~oaelth~I' like mincemeat. 
~lJlet.ly covered by a thick 

QI'~le rust and hllvlna not the 
lllljlJ'"t objeetiona'Qle odor, it 
JI11lkes a rather acceptable junk
h~~as jllllkyards go. At least its 
q\lfl)lll' will tell you that it repre
S~llii llfe work and future for
tUne. He will ten you that he holds 
~ )utlkyard in the highest esteem. 
:ror 1l.l! believes that because of it 
)j~ wilt bllcol'/ie a rich man-Iome
cUr, ' • 

Let us hope lhat events within 
lh' next monUl, tho' keeping him 
tt\I;POYel'ty, will keep the wocld at 
peace. 

. 'lQl'ida farmers hire a l'aln
IJ\\I~r. There's one publicity stunt 
~ CalifornIa press agents over
look~ 

\ ~ ., 
. ,Tlle '" sperm whale bl'eatileb 

thl'OIJgh a bole in the top of hl& 
tIlI.d. His brains "'ould be air
CQMltionecJ,.....lf he had any , , . , 

'Pte man who has the most 
fri.hds i, he who is generous 
With tVlll'ything but his personal 
QPla4ons. 

l-illd wro Sliall 
1;.Jaf!rit The Earth P 

AS' -USU'.At. when the steely 
JDlell cit 'War 1$ in the air, pessi. 
liUun flourishes. Alarmists would 
hive' us be.lleve that, ,iven 
UiAUih rope, a. species could hang 
ItitUr tOo. 

They tell us that war now or 
in.. the near' future would involve 
;iQ1 ' .ilnply a struagle to main· 
~. .. form 0( iovernme"t, or 
84 . ~onqrnic order, but would 
.liP , J«Ipar4jze the verY contin-

'Of mart 86 ilIe Drlmary In
~nt' ot,~ Ilobe. 
, ~""'._, with ';itl .modem re· 
f:inllm«nta ·of destruction - ~w 

.~' gases &lid aerial super
~~ say' mi,ht quickly 
~ . dvllizatlon to the ethe
~f.itaru. of a memory: 
,~.'QI?,:,Io~sJy . th e se miilUid~d 
~e- e~ wl'ien they malntam 
t/lllt· war woul(l .. rve ooly to 
hIiIten the surrender at earth to 
the termltes, whose meek broth
erhood, they say seriously, prob
ably wilt IQllI!rit it'· eventuaHy, 
~y:way. 

--...,...-----
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'I Can't See This Futuristic Stuff' 
ING IN OFFICIAL DAIlY BULLE1'IN 

PLANE SInEltS TAPER OFF 
Ad\llces Tram Europe which 

seem reliable indicate that at 
leut one phase of the standing
war scare ovel' there is IOOne 
!!Ome of its fnlel1Jity. We mean 
fear of bombing planes and what 
they may do to large, open cities. 

Bri tishers pride themselves on 
never becoming paniCky. But the 
excitement which Iwept over 
London last September when i, 
looked like war any minute was 
<\s close to panic as Britiahers can 
come. The same was true at other 
big Britlah and ~ntinental cities. 

Franco WIS hammerinr at Ma
drid and Barcelona with bis 
bombing planes at that time. The 
stories trom Spain, of 200 or 300 
people beinl knocked oU in each 
of these raids by pineapples from 
the sky, were enough to make 
YOUl' blood run coJd. 

The Spanish war Ii over now, 
and the threatened general Euro
pean war Is still tbreatened. 
Meanwhile, British and western 
European ci ty dwellers appear to 
have tbOQ,l1t thinas over ;it 
calmly as they coul!1, aD<1 to have 
put away some of tboif' fealil of 
the bomblna plane, 

The feelina seems to be. now 
that, While air raidi would be 
horrible and ali possible ' precau
tions ouah t to be taken. agatnst 
them, they wouldn't be 'qu,te. ' lis 
floi,hUul as some of ' the more 
dramatic writers and radio cQm.
menlators make out. Or"' as dep 

cisive. 
• • * 

Thllt question of how decisive 
plan .. would be is the important 
question from the point of "vfaw 
of a nation that hopes to win its 
next war. 

Cel·tainly the airplane, for all 

Wltll 

MEBLI MILLER 

Ihe damage it did, didn·t decide A CYC~E OF A1\IERICA ... 
the Spanish civil war. Plane. Thyra. Samter Wins'ow once 
didn't capture Barcelona, or re- wrote a favorite story of mine. 
duee Madrid, 01' mop up after- .•. "A Cycle of Manhattan," she 
ward in south-central Spain. called It a.nd told the story of 

It took the infantry and the abe RoseQfelda who came to 
artilleFY to do all those things- ,(~erica. as Immlrrants from 
though the plane was a valuable Europe's opprellSlon ... 
scouting weapon, and thOUjlh the ' 
air raids unquestiDnably pounded 
a lot 01 ci ty buildings and streets 
to bits and killed a lot ot people. 

But 011 the job which plane 
fans had expected the plane to 
do to perfeotion-<1estructlon of 
civiUan morale, which wou\d cut 
the props from under tHe armil!l$ 
on the fighting fronts-the plan(1 
did worse than merely fail. It so 
ent'aged both Ute civiUlin popula
lions and ~ men. at tbe IrQnt as 
10 nerve them to a last-di teh 
fi8ht. 

The Rosenfelds bettered them
selves financially, moved from l the 
BronK to Park avenue. changed 
their nllmes to Rose and their 
ideas to thOlie Miss WInslow call
ed "American." ... 

As the stol'Y ended, Papa and 
Mama Rose were back In the 
Bronx to view the plcluresquely 
dirty artist's studio their wastrel 
son had rented ... They turn~ to 
each other and smiled as they 
reached the top oC the stairs and 
saw the two-room studio ... 

At tlte dinner ts.ble on an eve· 
ning during vaeatien they were 
discussing the recenl WPA or
cler, tile one tha.t cuts aU aliena 
from relief rolls. . , 

Of course, only about a dozen 
families in Iowa were affected . . . 
But in New York there were some 
2,000 .. . On the west coast, 4,000. 
.. , And the country over 26,000 
men and their families . • . 

It was an economy move. , . 

I\ly friend, whom critics call a. 
radical. was objecting. . . He 
spoke out bitterly againat such 
inhumanity ••. Spoke uam Is 
father Interrupted ... _ 

oJ • 

Items ID the 1tNJVD81'l'Y~5~3~::!~~ u.ed ID Uae oltlce of the 
Items 'or fbI! GENOA!. 
with the ..... ....... 

By ~re.n HickerlOn 

FRED ALLEN, 
wile I'oes ni&bt clubbln&' 

onlY about once in a whUe. will 
pick up a lew tiN on wbat r
ent In the New 1(II1'II: ' area. wben 
he IDtervlews Barbara SlIIItY-. 
hat. cbeck &lrl ., ManbaUan'. 
lvelte Sterk club, a' • "eloell 
tow.ht over the NBC·Red net
worlr. 

Giving a lew tips on song and 
comedy will be the rest of the 
Town Hall cast} including Port· 
land Rarfa, Harry von Zell, the 
Milhty Allen Art l'layers, the 
Merry Macs, the Town Hall sing
ers and Peter Van Steeden and 
his Troubadours. 

.Fred alMl Mrs. Portland Hoffa 
Allen are VIrtually unique In: ra· 
dio in that they live a quiet life 
of modest domesUcUy. Fred 
wrlles script aU but one or at 
most &w. nlr.hts a ~k, and qD 
these periods olf, &oes to the 
Iheater or spends an evenlll& M 
bome. About th. onl, lIme he 

I 
bas ever tone to a nl&ht olub has 
been to help out · a close profes· 
slonal frl~n4 ' Who wanted the AI· 
len presence io add Juster to his 
nl&ht club openlna'. 

ILAY~OND PAIGE 
will highlijht his "Ray

mond PIliIt, 99 Men and a Girl" 
program with sonlS from George 
Gershwin's "Porgy and BII5I" 
over the -Columbia network at· 9 
o'clock tonight. 

Tbe special artaneement In· 
eludes "rve Got. Plenty of 
N'othin' ," "n Ain't ~ecl!II8arlly 
So" al\d "SU1IUIleftime." The 
melodY of the week, as selec4ed 
by ,!stellers, will be "51.ver 
Threads Arnone the Gold" SUIl& 
by HUde&arcle. 

ALICE EDt;N 
... and John Archer, scheduled I 

for Hollywood stardom as a re-

I 
sult Qf their work on "Gateway 
to H01Iywood," will co-star on 
the Columbia Stal' Theater at 8 

~ oclOCk tonight. , 
"A Ben chin WaaWnltou 

SQU&fe" is the IIdt in which tbe 
palr wUI be portrareel as two 
younrater. COmPletely licked br 
the city. 

BILLY GILBERT 
, . . appears again ' on the CBS 

Star Th,attr toniaht alao. as a 
result of his smash performance 
on the same show last week. 
"Our Love" and "When My Baby 

miles at Me" by Frances Lang· 
ford, "A New Moon and on Old 
Serenade" and Drigo's "Serenade" 
by Kenny Baker and "Could Be" 
by the Star Theater orchestra are 
on the muaical bill 0' fart!. 

LAWS AND LAWYERS, 
• . • JudleB au .oucemea aD4l 

their !d1oayJlUaalea will be dl'NIl' 
aUsed In the federal theater ra
dio division'. ieH-. "There'. a 
Law Aplnlt n." eWr Oie Ma· 
tual ana CaJW1laa lll!itwotlla .t', 
o'clock tonlrht. .,' '1' 

may be ., .... ·fa ....... aro'rI~!d 
poell In fbe oltfces 01 'J'he 
NOTICE8 .... be u n.. 
the dar ptecedlne tI~~:'~~~:!:~, NOT be _pted 
TYPIrD ., LJOJ8LY 
• respoDSlbJe penon. 
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Iowa " .tetWin·~A conference, Art Conferertc:e.' .. . ' , , 
enjlrieerirtJ lniild!n~. I" 10:00 ... m.-1Z:00 m.; Z. :,* 

It:" &' ••• .:11:.' ·· nr.; 4:,'.8:.0 p.m. - Recorded conoeft" I"" 
P.1d! ,.;!... R~ordea COncert, "IaWa Union music rooln. 
unroll muSIc rdOrl1. ' 4:30 p.m. an41 :3,' p.m.-l:.ee\Iin 

And Lawyer Q submits the f:" p:m. _ Lecture by Dr. J. A. on "Modern Telephone M~liltt,.(I. 
fact that it a Woman divorces her J3eelCer "oY ' the Beli ' ';J.''elePhbne 'La- L. Howarth" of Bell Tel~ 
husband and re-marries, and her Porlifdri~ ric. 'bn iljtfeetrori Mi- Lailoratoriet Inc., che~tr): '8\111; 
second husband cannot BUpJ;lott CI'oscopei and Solne 01 rhelt- usd," torium, . ", 
her, the lirst hust)an4 must c!on- room 301 phymCs'oulld.ing; I 9:00 p.m. - Phatl1)aClY' trIe 
tribute: !O the upkeeP of the ~w 5:" ',~ I _ Sigrrla ' ~ ' ~nltia- Prom, rtver room, Iowa V~n, 
mena~. tlofl,f Trlldii e cluhl1:lilllroOtn. ,,01, . lSalul'qy, ~"It.~~. :"" I:,. '., .... _ lAhrlulil ' 'd'{Iner, Art corlference,', art buUillni· 

DEEMS TAYJ,OR, SIi'tma Xi "Iowa Uillon. ' ISundey, April I,· .. 
. • . the no'ted illlUlle erltlc and ,~'; :, ' , S:M P.m. - Stude"'t art .1&1011, 

commentalor, ' will head the .. lilt ~u""'y, 4P~lt %~ IQwa Union, miln lounce. ' 
of ruesl8 on Dave 'Elman's "IIobby Iowa. WatirworkS' c~!'fel'en~cl '1$' p.m. - Cbamber ', m,* 
Lobby'" at 1:S' tonla'1ri over NBC's engineel'l~ b?itdl~i' recital, north music rebe.rsall1~ 
Blue! ne~ork. ' ''~:p! a.m.·l~!" m.; 3:'0·~:OO 6:15 p.-..-.su!K\ay eve'nin.·~ 

_ '_ p.m.; .:"-1,: .. j;~."- lte&r'dM per, Univet.itl club. ' . 
Also on the pro~am will be concet1, ' Yo ~a I(]nliln music rodm. Th\U'llClay~ April .27 . 

rl't'!ida Feldman ' of Boston unl- S:" .p.m.-Kensington - tea, Z:OO p.m. - Dessert' brldl" VIII· 
versity, who ' spends her spare UniversIty club. ver~lty club. ;;::' " 
time running a d tlng bureati· ':J' p.m. - Leotul'e by Prof, 8:00 p.m. - Concert by .uri1v~. 
Carl Staudenmaier who rivals th~ ~e~ri ' Brillouin, on' "Hypertfe- sity orchestra, IOWa Union. \' '. 
Eas~r bunny' by ;aising c\lickens q~e~~y Waves ~?d T~eir Practical Frlday, Aprll .Sa , , .-
that lay eggs with different 'col- Use: rOOm 301, phY81C~ buq~. 9.:~O p.m. - J,unior Pr~ , I"" 
ored sheUs, and a rad\o station 'l.3I 1I.m.-luwa Umon boar'd, Umon. ., 
operator from a Massacl'lUsetts Iowa 'U~on. .C.· • 
high s$oo1. ' 7:3~ p.m.-Trian,le Club ~in- (For "f~O~ ~~ 

ner dance, Trlan,fe' cluj> rooms~ ' datel beJC!Dd "" ~he=. ~ 
BEST GAG of the week: 7145 p.m. - German club 'folk ruel·,aUoDl .. the P. 
"meehe: Haven't yOU' e,:er ~1I~ce, women's gymnasium. I office, 014 Ca ..... l) . > ::; 

bean! of the balle" ',' ..:. 
McCittby: Is thai whai's known ~eDeral Notices -' 'I,e;'" 

as ttie " .tiClomell tn more "lite Town Party Prot. John McGalliard ,' Of ')~ 
elrc~~ I Tickets f6.r' th'e Town party Sat- English department will ' .,iIk ... 

urday, Aptil 29, in the river room >" Stuart Tyranny md"CIf.· s.. 
AND THJ!; FlNE8'I song of the of IowaN Union, are on sale at the mantles," . , " 

season ill "Our Love." Watch itl office ot the dean of women and P:EtESlD~ ; 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC·RED 

7-One Man's Family. 
7:3~Tommy Dorsey. 
8--:Fred Allen. 
9-Kay Kyser. 
1l:3O-Ll,hts Out. 

NBC-BLUE 
7:30 - Oa.ve EllIlJ,n Hob b y 

Lobby. 
9:3~Interest In Demoeraey. 

COLUMBIA 
6:SI-A.k·U·buket. 
7-Galll BUtel. 
'l':3~Paul Whiteman. 
8-Star Theater. 
9-Raymond Palre. 
':SII-Edl'al' A. Guest. 

from membel'S ot the comrtUttee 
in cha,rge'. 

BERTHA GEIGER 

We Saving 
The class In life saving at the 

women's gymnasium will meet 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday of 
each week, at 4 p.m. for the rest 
of the term for all those who wish 
to quali!y for senior life saver. 

All those wishing to qualify for 
water safety instructor will report 
at the same time for the rest ot 
this month and finish the cours~ 
with the Red Cross field represen· 
tative when he comes the first I week in May. Anyone who has not 

I had th(! preliminary work will not 
be eligible for this work. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

EaarC.ted 
The Order 01 Artus will offer 

an annual prize lor the belt .. 
on a subjeet ot economic i!ltetill. 
The contest is oP4!n to /Ill \t1lCIW. 
graduates of the Univ,I'~ty- 01 
Iowa, Prizes wiij be , ;first, · $.~$; 
second, $10, ·1."lrd $5. Medib \Wi) 
be l{iven to che first tw~ 9f1ce 
wi,rrlers. t 

--------~----~~--~-~--

The e$Jays showd lle left, in the 
ottice of the college ot conunerte 
by 5 p.m. Apdl 28. Tne ' e~ 
must be origjllal and must' e~ 
a new idell, anaJyze new· matef.ia~ 
or 3palyze olef ' n1aterial in ii n~ 
way. References must ~ accOm
panied bf footnotes. 'the eiltrle. 
must be typed douple spaC'e~on 
8% by 11 paper, usmg one Blde 
only. The essay shall not exceed 

Frt'8hman Women I 5,000 words. 
All freshman women will meet h. W. SAUND_ ' 

thi$ week (for the third hour 01 
Physical education) at 4 p,m. Commencemen' Inyl"''''' , "No," said his father, "We tax-

payers can't take care of them any , Wednesda,y, April 19, in Macbride. Candidates for degrees at' tJ:1~ Wl1at finally won for Franco 
was overwhelming 8UperiorUy in 
Irained fighters, munitions and 
food supplies. Superiority in the 
air alone would not have tu'tned 
the trick. 

auditorium. June tommencement may ' order 
"Ilemember, mama?" IUIked more. It's all they can expect. Aaron Shansky, director of the InvitatiOns approved bY , the ' • 

P~Da. ROMl ... And Ma.ma. Rose NEW YORK-An interesting ex- newest being the Number One hit W.P.A. crafts project ot Des ior invitation committee' ai ,\lie 
cUct. Tlds wu tbe once ",rand" "They're notblnl' but ~lIen5 any perlment is taking place down at of today, "Deep Purple." . , . Louis Moines, will give a de.monstration alumni office in the rior~wat 
a'Partment ' they h~d be,un Ufe way." 799 Seventh avenue. Jack Robbin's, Altar, "Manhattan Serenaqe." . , . and lecture on recreational crllfts. room of Old Capitol. ' " 

l in Amerilla by lIvlne In. . . Claude Thol'nhql is an arranger, Attendance is required and roll THe invitations are five 'eems • • • - "--- As I say, my story might well whose na,me heads the largest mu- .. . Dana Suesse, "The Night Is will be taken fot all except those each and must be paid' 'for When 
This argument over whethel' ThIs moruinl"s story mi.-hI be called A Cycle of America , sio publishing bouse in the coun- Young and You're So Beauti!ul." who have other class appoint. ordered. ' Order. ' w1~ be'( ~ 

the airplane has made the ~attte- well h.\ve been modeled after try, thinks "Swanee River" is the .. , Rube Bloom, "Song of the ments at 4 p.m. Wednesday. until 6 p.m, Saturday, At/ill. 28." 
sblp obiolete will not be iettled Misa WiDSlow'l story _ except And by tbe by, there is a Ma88 grea~8t of all American folk Bayou." . , . D. Savino is a musical Such students are to report at INVITATION COMl\fI'TTBE 
until there is a major 'war with U.-t 1&', .Iranrer. more unbe. Meetlnt of StudAjnts Al'aWtI songs. He thinks H is so superior editor. the office of the women's gym- _ ' '! 
both weapons fairly engaged, ltevable and true. Il mi&ht, I War tomorrow at 11 ... That. hi that it isn't worth while to com- Van ,Alexander is co-composer nasium at their usual Friday UnJve""lY, rrole....." ''i 

OUf feeling is that if tlie pres- think, be called A Cycle of all those who don't have 11 pare "Swanee River" with other of "A Tlsket A-Tasket." ... Spud hour. Members of tht! A,A.UP. ,re 
ent map revisions lead to a gen- America... o'clock classes. . . American songs, Murphy is all arrangel'. .. Ferde MIRIAM TAYLOR . I invited to attend th~ Iowa con(er, 
eral European war, the story of Guided by this enthusiasm, he Grofe, "Grand Canyon" and "MIs- ence at 12 noon Satur~, A""JI 
the WOrld war will be repeated, A friend of mille who is a stu· All I knOw Is what ( see on the has invited 25 well·knQwn com- sissi"pi". suites ... Victor Young, HulDailW Society 22, In Hotel Ft. De$ Moilles. 'tiPItJ 
We expect Great Britsin, with its dent was home during spring va- sign-boards. . . ( posers and arrangers to inter):1ret "Sweet Sue." ... Vernon Duke, The Humanist society will meet Moines. Those inteI:este~ · in, .wr6c: 
enormous navy, to bottle' llb cation. , . His parents were immi- "Swanee River" after their own hailed as the lo(ical successor to at 8 p,M. Monday, April 24, in the pteasE('commun.\cate wj~ll 'l"rof:.'.C, 
Germany once more br it North grants, ' even as the Rosenfelds, .. Wonder If 11 o'clock clUlll!l$'1I fashion, to make their own 81:- George Gel·shwin ... Frank Sig- conference room of Iowa Union. I (See BULLETfN page ' of .,. . 
Sea blockade; and tb cork the They came during one of the po- InteTfere when M·day ,eta aroUlUl rangements of it. If 25 ~ople wit- norelU, "Park Avenue Fa,ntasy." 
Mediterranean with MlassOUnl's groms there, came bringing my to arrlv.ln.-. . • ness a' tire or a flood their accounts ... E. M. Sampson, "Stompin, at 
navy Inside It if MussoUni de- fr~end who Was too young to re- will vary widely, even though the &voy." HO,IlYW()Od Slegh.ts and Sou-n~. iii 
cldes to reverse Italy's WOTld member. Sce YOIl tonltht at 7:3'. eaeh tells exactly wnat he sees. • • .. t;I 
war history and stick' by Crer- -- That'8 what Robbins wants !lere liugo Frey is the father of rhy- liT BOBBIN OOONS 
many instead of crossing Ger- - 25 different "Swanee River" thm music . . . Bob Zurke, pianist ___________ .. ' _____________ _ 
many up aaaln. ·· Healt),. Hin.S stories. . with Bob Crosby... William .• 

That was the tactic that chok- ,. .,.. They're going to be published Grant Still is a composer of gym- HOLLYWOOD - Gene AjJtry, a sentimental treasure and tIJO 
ed Germany In the World war; it in one folio. or album; and they'U phonic ballads . . . Thomas Grisene, the spur-and-jingle man is a small for him ... Which .last i\em 
was the plan that eventuallY 8y Lt?Ian Cle":cleninll. M. D. prl,lbllbly co~~ a dollar, or maybe 'JTwo American Sketches." . . . spur-o(-the-moment guy ~hen it sUJ~ests a nasty crack wNch ytill 
brought down Napoleon. Welling- two dollars. Bu, there is no com- E a s two 0 d Lane, "Adirondac~ " > be 6ml~ed here because tilere lIn't 

to" won the Battl- oJ Wa'-r"'~ m~cial an,le to the stunt. Tbe S\cetches." ... Jack Mason" ar- comes to clothe5, tOO ... Walked a chap around town who's kePt ,hIt 
•• ~ UL IC 'VV An acqte hea~ache is a fairly Such organic causes as brain tu- . to "'- t ' 

in 1815, but Napoleon's downf8Jl . composers haven't received any- rariger, m ,.;. ailor s the other day, saw hat-size better than Ty has ... 
reliable indication of a toxic state mol' are very rare. Severe, a,lmost thillg for their work, and Robbins Art Tatum may heft be qescrib. Bome material he liked, had it Mickey Rooney, who rates in lit 

begap when Neliion smaaeecl the of the body. It may be the result intolerable headache, continuous won't realize a dollar on sale. ed as a stylist. .. :Sob ~apr is a made u~and blaied into a party tirst ' 10 box-office stan, mahii 
r;~;Ch fleet at Traf~I1-r, oct· ", {)f mecfianlcal straln, as fl:om the day and night, coming on sUdden- Every quarter above actual print- cdtic ... 'Teddy Wilson, formerly wearing the result ... Hazel blue, $1,000 a Week - exaCtl1 halt '01 

J " b') t· th t " ·t· t Iy but grodually incrtasin, in se- ing expenses will be turned over pianist for Benny Goodman, has he calls · it, but that doesn't sound what Freddie Bartholome,Y' ~ 
Of course, this guess llUIy be eyes, u m a case I IS no ex- verity in a person previously per. to deserving musical cnaritiell. He hi. own orchestra ... Frank Skin- bright enough. . . down ... Freddie got startectlti6D· 

wrong. The airplane may ttate ~~'r 'a~ acu~e h~dache, but a~ fectly healthy, should suggest this has been three years selectjna ner is under conlrad to Universal Gene's next is a story inspired er, at the top In fame, ' wll~ 
blown the eternal Whistle On 'file' acute rccurrent hcadache. EYe cause. The treatment of brain tu- composers and coUecting their Pictures ... Lennie Hayton Is a by the recent !;IOny express race to Micjcey did a lonl stretch of' ~' 
battleshiP. and ' the 'hexi !' lenei1a~ *,a1n ~eadaches, come back over mol' today Is so generally success- finished manuscripts. ~ost of them conductor. , . William H. Challis is the San Francisco tail' .. ' Must der-cIimbin, •. , " , 
war may so' demonstrate: I '·S.w ajid over 'Ir,alr!, and usually it is ful that early diagnosis is impera- are In now. ~ere are som~ ot the noted for his arrangement of "In have been written the day the race • • Ii ' 

until the next 'genera\ war. ~~l eliy WI l'crnember the sirliln-Iong live. men whose versions will be in- a Mist." began, because it's ready to shoot Bette Davis's birthdaY pre"l 
body cah be sUre. ' ttlldiil, OJ'study, or sewing; 01' the Of the reflex headache the larg- elUded in the foUo, and a word or These are the 25 men and one now. . . from her stUdio was a ',$5,000. poit 

Which Is one bil reason, we nioVi .... which caused ' the strain, est number come [rom eyestraih. so identi1ylng them: girl who are pasaing S~phen FOs. Mar Robson's door "chime" is able dressing roort\ equill~ .\);* 
surmlse. why the next ilenera' ':ACute headaches ilte those that The strain may come from astlg- * * • ter along to you as they see him. an old·la~hloned cowbell. . . She everything~including hot,anH CqliI 
war is so lon, In startin," 'oH,J occUr tb a person who is not used matism or some otber form 01 de- Johnny Green-he wrote "Body Comparisons should be an inter- takes it down Hallowe'ens .. , running water, telephone, b,ul,l~~ 
claUy. If plllnet can 81nll: ba,t1,e. to lI'eo.dA~e!f, who doesn'f ' under- fect in sbape of the lens or cornea. and Soul." , .. Peter De Rose has esting pastime, once the folio Since MussoUni muscled in on radio. , . Henry O'~eill is .,,~. 
ships, the ~rltlsh '!ltnpl,rt! is stanit~. UsuallY ther are, as I These sholjld easily be remedied composed more than 200 songs, his reaohl:s the musjc counters. Albania for "protective purposes," cal adviser" to Jollnnie Da,~~1\1 
about. finiShed. -If they can'~ H'l\er ' 116M, to-xfc}' ;md al't'!. to be regal'ded I;>y p~opel' glasses. Senne of the the local :tJesh-peddlers (agents "Qive Me a ChHdt in wllich~ 
and Mussollni are abOut"tinli1ie6'. as1warnlhas-wafl'Ungs to rest a,nd mo&t striking, sudden and almost Too Many Deer H Loaf T i wh'o get 10 per cent of their rue, a real-ijfe ex~tant'i,tW, 
That's why both "i4ft 'WoU\lr~ tllkeIt 'eWy for.a, ',few-days. ~early miraculous cures that the doctor ra~ Opp nl cUents' .arnings) have a new plays an ' «:x\)~ctant . f~t1ll!r~:·l 
to put off the ShowdowIias Idftj art Infec:tlqns - cblds, tOl1!i1litis, sees may be obtained in these , COLORADO SPRINGS Col. name . tor staaHng their riva.l$' O'Nelll qualifl,. b,ca"8e " hjl{~'" 
as they possibly can:' ,1' e!c.-~re ~~he.red in With -9U~h' a cases,by the use of proper ilaSBes. (AP) _ Heavy snows 'rl:ove so A brand new toppin, tor ham stars ... They call it "protection." gb~, Jlatricia, n9W 1~, ,w~ ;~ 

FOr ourselves. we need the best h~achl!. n~t headllche is a But Improper glasses tbe~lves T loaf by mixing one-fourth of a Sam Wood 'saYs he got a genuine i{l N~W Jerse:r while 'He~.,~ 
fleets. in the all', ' on tfrel sea, ~hd fl'iend' ~a~eit warns you some- may be a cause. .' many deer to low altitudes in the cup of salad dressina with two "sneak" ~review on his made-in- on the stage In Sa~anWll~ 
under the sea. )>1 t~lb~ IS ,omg to 1'Iappen lmd Other Forms sll"lng that the state game depart- England p(od~ction of "Goodbye, Henry paced. the ,bQards illlteAA>~ 

-New Yorll Dati), News.. makes you- want to He down, Othel' forms of eyestrain come ment had to appoint official door tablespoons of chili sauce, two Mr. Chips" • , . He screened it at the hospital corridors 3,Ci!lP ·inilI; 
• w~ich IS the best treatment that from disturbances of the ocular "ShOOCrS" at Colorac!o Springs. tablespoons horseradish and one- Reading on a ' holiday, to an Eng- away. . . "Give Me a Chlla" '11 

-----'--- ~u d be applied. , muscle,' consisting of squint. In Their ob was to l'shOo" the deer third of a cup of dark brown ]ish audience whiCh came to see a t\le new verlson' of "Life 1Je~!lI,· 
A movie portraying ~e splrlr I " DltrlJ'ent Breed . children this is vel'y common and away from the residential sections sugar. Sp'~ead thl's over tha loaC thriller and never seemed to un- once made with Loretta ~qu1lf 

of 'times wou'd ' be' one co-stai'r- • ~ \ Chroni h~!ldat!hes arc a diHel'- Is noticeable at ab,)ut 18 months. of suburbon BroadlnOor and Man- derstand why they were seeing an and Eric Linden. , . 
ing the circus goMlla, Gargantua ent Ill'ceti and are far morc com- Functional disturbances of the !tou Springs. durlng the last 20 minutes of unbilled film. , , Mlnneapolis (Minn.) r e ~ del 
the Gr:eat, and Mickey ~truse "Hcated. Many diffel'el1t (!la~sifica- ocular muscles that OCCUI' in lrud- baklng. - * * writes in for more musical btek· 

Iraq now has a ruler who Is CiviUzatjon ma~ ~ crum~,~n8, tlons are made lor them, and th'e die aduU Ufe include wperphoria, U G Th D Georee Raft made his ~lrI;t tour irounds in :films ... SIYs: 'IT~ 
only three years old. Some other dffficult1 1s lncrelised becawe we or lack of vertical muscle balance. ~e ot ~ filt P •• p'.-.... ri..h~. of his new studio lot ~he other day 'The Oklahoma Kid' as an examplf 
counlrJej 'we knoW' of have rulers all right, but 80 far the pieces do nbt know exactly what the The diallnosis is suggested by rO",II"I" .u3 - .. .... -hill first although he'd finished a of a pidure that could tI.!',rec~ 
who act \h~ age. 'have fa\len only on the smlllier caus~' ot I ~eadacbe 18. The most headaches, car sickness, nausea SEW ARP, Alaska (Al')-Bryant picture there. He'loured in a natty improved with music. nOIaP"'~ 

• . 't rlatlonl. " likely explanation Is tha~ there is when moving objects are encount- O'Brien explalned his aCCident, WINNIPW (AP) - WllU\ipel aprin, suit, greeted old frienda and Lane, one of the ,randellt lin ... 
This l1lust be the last para- • a svetcllln, of the toulh tonnec. ered, "seventh Innln." headaehes, "T,be moo.e woulqn't 81't off the h88 mol" promising radio pIay- new, 'looked like hl8 ulual band- In pictures, was in the Caat. .-vl!l:ih ~tlse, acoordini to the Vfe bear but the' friendUest Uve tinue coverin8 Of the brlin, shopper'3 headache. - ahything road." The big animal blocked the wright. than any other clt)' of the box "It. , , Tour waa postpolJ'ed did they let her lin. eveft ... 
~ cJoclc and CorrCllpondent tee.~in, for our Canadian hel",. the men~n.es. T\le bralr hkeJi can that ' has to do with a panorama. hlllhway and mea'ndered alon, aame aIze In Canada, Rupert Lueu becaUlle durin. picture tie wore son,? No, Ca,ney inltead 1Il'I" 
i~. p .• Ws past quipping t,ime. \ bOril." /:!ui.-hal"ha! ~a! 110;' tao;, ';0. leel no p'aln. We !tnow IHat in- Treatmelit is by removal 01 f!)Cal slowly t\Y() hours and finally of ottawa, supervisor of drama convict's strl~and a feUa wants ditty, Another example of \l0llr' 
4·.. Heel lleel hee!-Ap~ 80 W'nl r creased pressul'c ~IWin ~hc' skull, in recti Oil and proPel' ~la5les, ' O'Brien. Intrigued 'Watctlin, it, ran for the Canadian BroadcaaUnll to look rllht' when he meet. peo- wood stupidity." 
Everyfjody seeJll,!j ~ be over- \~tt.r ' I~m~ t!" ~. t"Us slretchlnllhe meninlles, \~.U Conver 'lente InsuffJclency Into a linowd~Ht. corpol'iltloo. said here. pIe. , , Ou\:\l. " Slit remel\1ber ~ 

ma~ched Ih~e. days. l"\rsl it Willi cl!u~e headllCbe. cause:; altel'nOOll hell~chts (aftel· . Tyrone Power, who blacie OCI~ or ,,1 named ,zeanatte MII~ . 
tb. , CleChl aialnst tt1e Nazls. BrUalI~ may try appeNe!lleul 'A work!n" .clqssifjcatioll for ·work). The ey" tire. burn and of a pin brDUlhl to wlUUn tiX 'rlte french ship. N~', thdlie "best-dresed, best-ha\\.td" IP8nt a ;year or lei rna.. " 
~n I~ was AlJlania apinat apin. says new. story, We cad chronlc headaches is: (1) Due to f~tin~ and print rum tocether. The Inch .. o( the erl!ll fol' 6U lieconda. and lbe EnaUsh Queen' Jeal')' are liata, paya $70 per wit-and hilS nol1-mu.lca\ comflties -.- aqci' " 
t1D11. A!ld Jilek Roper against heer the chorUs of smaU naUQnI- OI'PIIic cn~, ' (2) Reflex, (3) sym~tqms' clln' ,bc produced by Genera_ tonic treatment 01 ~ ~ only bolita too ~.e to paM onl)r ,hree ha-., two of which he ainainlt-beeaUH the "1l1l\)Ui .,. 
J~ Low. "ob, Mr. CtiamberlnJn;. ~ Wilttr .N't!UJ'OI!is!J~) .. ~ifllln~, having the patient. look lIt tl!e he,d body Is indJ~~ed" ... , through the Panama cl!!'lal. , \V~(irs o('Cllsion~11 \ the thli'd belnl.l ~1 ot 1l1I:\sle,nls?," _ , . 
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Errors Costly First Ac,ion af 1939 Baseball Season at Cincy 

To Losers In 
Loop Opener 
Bail'ey Turns Back 
Iowa Sluggers With 
Only. Three Bingles , . 
purdue ab r h po a e 
Dickinlion, cf ..... 5 0 0 2 0 0 
Dean, rf ..... ..... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Lyllault, 2b ...... ~ 1 0 0 4 1 
Mackiewicz, 3b 2 2 2 2 2 0 
Smithson, Ib .... 3 0 0 14 0 0 
T~ompson, 5S .. ..'1 1 1 3 5 0 
Kutl'z, 11 ..... ..... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Br~dewater, 0 .. 4 0 0 4 1 0 
Bailey, ~ ...... .4 0 0 0 7 1 
I ------

Totals .... ... 31 4 3 27 19 2 
Iowa ab r h po a e 
Mnnush, If ..... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Kantor, S5 ...... 3 0 1 0 2 1 
W. Vogt, cf ...... ..4 0 0 0 1 0 
George, rf '" ...... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Winders, c ....... 4 0 0 4 2 0 
Bratten, Ib .... ..4 0 1 15 0 2 
Prasse, 2b ........ 1 0 0 5 2 1 
Kocur. 3b ........ 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Reid, P .............. 1 0 0 1 9 0 
x-Balazs ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Haub, p ................ 1 0 0 0 2 0 

WEDNESDA y, APRIL 19, 1939 

Opep Competifion in Rotary 
Javelin Meet Thi Afternoon 

Bob Heiser And 
Dic'" Hein Favore~ 
To Capture Event 

- -----------
MAJOR LEAGUE 

STA DINGS 

The semi-annual Rotary club AMf;RICAN LEAGJ1E 
javelin competition will take W. L. Pet 
place this a!tewoon on the west Q!ltroit ...... .. .. I 0 1.000 

Cleveland .............. 0 0 .000 
side trock Crom 4 to 6 o'clock, Washington ........... 0 0 .000 
It was announced last night by I Boston ...................... 0 0 .000 
Ted Swenson, assistant track New Y~rk .... ..... 0 0 .000 
coach. St. LoUIS .............. 0 0 .000 

This competition is open to Philadelphia ..... ....... 0 0 .000 
any university student who be- Chicago .................... 0 1 .000 

T.otals ........ 30 1 3 27 19 4 
X- Batted for Reid in sixth. 

Seo~e by Innings 
Purdue ................... 012 000 010-4 

First major league action of the l the fifth inning of the opener of 7-5. Berger was safe on Gus 
1939 baseball season shows lIer- with Pittsburgh at Cincinnati Suhr's error of a throw from 
gel' of Cincinnati safe at Iirst in, which the Pirates won by a score third. 

----~-----------------------

lieves he can toss the spear with Yesterday's Results 
any de/!,ree of distance. The win- Detroit 6 ; Chicago 1 . 
nel" will receive a traveling Bosto~ at New York-ram. 
trophy put up by the Iowa City Washmgton at PhiladelphIa 

Iowa ........................ 000 000 100-1 
Summary: two base hit-Kan

tor; runs batted in-Thompson 2; 
stolen bases- Prasse, Mackiewicz 
2, Dean, Bailey; left on bases -
Pur'Clue 5, Iowa 4; double plays
Lybault to Thompson to Smithson 
2; strike outs-Reid 2, Haub 1, 
Balley 4; bases on ball~Reid 5; 
Bailey 3; hit by pitcher-by Haub 
(flailey); losing pitcher - Reid; 
passed ball-Bredewater. 

Giants Defeat Brooklyn 
7 -to 3; Bonura Homers 

• 

Rotary club. rain 
Tq,e event was first held in Cleveland at St. Louis-rain 

1924 and has been a regular part Games Today 
of the faU and sPring program Boston at New York 
since thllt time. Winner of the Washington at Philadelphia 

Chicago at Detroit 
first cup in the fall of 1924 was Cleveland at St. Louis 
J . E. Nolan who threw the jave-
lin 165 feet, 2 inches. 

Last fall th~ event was won 
by Art Manush, co-captain of 
th~ baseball team, from BU1'!int
ton. His winning heave was 158 
feet, 5 inches. Dick Hein of Erie, 
m., was secQnd with 147 feet, 2 
inches. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York ............. 1 0 
Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 

By HUBERT BOWEN 
Dlllly Iowa.n Sports Reporter 

Purdue's Boilermakers yester
day put a crimp in Iowa's hopes 
for repeating as Big Ten baseball 
champion as the Indianans defeat
ed the Hawkeyes 4-1. The game 
was played under adverse weather 
conditions as an icy wind had the 
few spectators shivering in their 
seats. 

The contest was a pitcher's bat

Detroit Downs 
Chis ox, 6 to 1 
Bri«lges Hurls As 
Tigers Get Away 
To Flying Start 

tle which saw Balley, Purdue DETROIT, April 18 (AP)
flinger, win out. The Boilermaker Brilliant pikhing 1:)y Tommy 
ace :l1lowed only t h r e e hi ts Bridges, 32-year-old right hander, 
throU~hout the tilt and issued but enabled the Detl'oit Tigers to open 
thl'ee bases on balls . Reid and 
Haub, who hul'1ed for Iowa, also their American )ea~ue schedule 
gllvc up three hits, hut Reid added today with a (I to 1 win over the 
live walks. Chicago White Sox. A crowd ot 

Purdue relied mainly on its ex- 47,000 bravetl the elements to wit
cellent defense and on Bailey's su- ness tbe affair, shivering in a 
perb twirling in chalking up the wind-whipped rain. 
victory. The Hawks' only run, Bridges, who was troubled by 
however, came a.s a result of an an arm ailment early last season, 
error. The Boil~rmakers. took allowed but seven hits and only 
advantage of Iowa s four rrusplays . th th h th Sox 
and coupled with them the three' In e '~even w ~n e 
safe blows, all singles, given up scored did he . permIt a runn~r 
by the two Hawk pitchers to ac- to get beyond fIrst .base. He did 
count for their four markers. The not walk a battcr and struck 
defensIve highlight of the contest out five. 
w~s Dean's shoestring catch of 
Vogt's low line drive in the eighth l 'IJWi\t;O ,\11 It 1\ o · /I. :to; 

frame. Owen. 3~ •. . .... , ..... 4 0 I 1 0 
After being retired in order in MlPlnbtlchcr. rr ........ 4 0 U 3 0 0 

the first . inning, the puMrque. te~ml~l1p~~,'::.k~~ . • I.I .. ::: :::::! ~ f ~ ~ ~ 
swunlf mto action. ackiewlcz I( rcovleh , ,,( .. ... ..... 3 U 0 8 0 0 

St. Louis .................. 1 0 
Pittsburgh ............... 1 I 

Cards Rally To New Yorkers 
Nip Pittsburgh BI 

Chicago . '" .... 0 a 
Boston .................. 0 a 

.500 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

Philadelphia ........ II 0 

By 3-2 Score Get 13 ows 
Previous winners of the com

pet! tion and varsity letter win
flers in the javelin are not eli
gible to compete. 

Cincinnati ............... 0 I 
Brooklyn ................ 0 1 

Yesterday's Result.s 
New York 7; Brooklyn 3 
St. Louis 3; Pittsburgh 2 
Cincinnati at Chicago-rain 
Philadelphia at Boston-rain 

PITTSBURGH, April 18 (AP) New Gja,,~ Players 
-The St. Louis Cardinals made Lead Blistering Hit 
Ray Blades' major league man- b W. 

Early favorites to take the 
trophy I1way from Manush are 
Hein; Bob Heiser, Perry; Char les 
Murphy, Great, Neck, N. Y.; 
Henry Haines, Allentown, P~.; 

George poulos, Marshalltown; Al 
Couppee, Council Bluffs, and 
Keith Bieschke of A!.·thur. 

agerial debut a happy occasion Attack; Gum ert IDS 
Games Today 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
New York at Brooklyn 
Cincinllati at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Boston (2) 

this afternoon by surging from 
behind in the old Gashouse fa
shion to beat the Pittsburgh Pi
rates 3 to 2, before ;10 opcning 
day crowd of 15,783. 

Big Bob Weiland received cre
dit for the trjuqlph, although .he 
left the game in the seventh for 
a pinch-hitter with the Bucca
neers ahead 2-0. 

The Cards counted their runs 
in the seventh. Jimmy Brown 
coaxed a pass out of Bob Klinger, 
Gutteridge lucked a hit to the 
infield and Slaughter's single 
filled the bases. 

Hitless until then, Joe Medwick 
uncorked a two-run sin g l e. 
Slaughtel' Skipped to third and 
scored on Mize's short fly which 
Rizzo returned poorly. 

J'1i It II (I A E 
---~-;b.R <.,;1 J 

OUHerltlgc. ah . , ••..•. 5 1 
l;1t\ugbter. rf ...••••.. !) I 
lledwlck. It ....... ; .. & 0 

I I 
2 I 

~ n 
z Ii 
o II 

o " 1 II 

BROOKLYN, April 18 (AP)
The batting power import~ by 
the New York Giants oVer the 
winter, headed by Zeke (Bananas) 
Bonura, the ex-American league 
"playboy," got orf to 'a flying start 
today in dowlling thl; Dpdgers 7 
to 3 in the local big leaille opener. 

LOllis-Roper Fight Clears $87~697.75; 
Promoter Mike Jacobs Likes Califarnia 

Before a crowd of 25,496 who LOS ANGELES, April 18 (AP) York for his next title defense 
sat through threatening weather -The debris was cleared out of against Tony Galento. 
and occasional rainQrops, Bonura Wrigley Field today as Promoter Roper, praised for making one 
belted a three-run homer and two Mike Jacops counted up ~87,- gallant stand, foolhardy though it 
singles, while Bill Jurges and 697.75 giltJl recejpts and Heavy- was, remained at his Hollywood 
Frank Demaree, received in trade weight Champion Joe Louis' one- home. 
from the CuPs, contriputed a run- round knockout of Jack Roper Jacobs said he would like to put 
batted-in eacb to the cause. took a modest place as another on another title fight In Los An-

This dynamiting display wa~ line in the record books. geles this ~Ummer, provided po· 
part of a 13-hU barrage BI,' Ter- Post-battle opinions varied, but lice protection could be assufpd 
ry's Terriers fired at three purlers the consensus was that Los An- to handle the crowds, Last nlJht 
to support the Ijllje-hlt pltchln,r geles' first heavyweight title fight hundreds scaled the walls of 
of Harry Gumbert, who repea.ted was great while it' lasted and the Wri.-Icy Field and others abar-
his 1938 openjng day victory over outcome was a surprise to prac- dOlleci their $1 scats and tqok 
the Dodgers. Dolph CarollU, the tically no one, inciuping the 25,000 over the $10 ringside pews. 
Dodgers' slugging first· saojl:er, spectators. "I think we would have done 

PAGE THRE~ 

Joe Louis M~l{es Money Fast a 

• e • • * * 
Figures Revc~l 8rown Bomber· Makes $970 

A Second in Fights 

By WJUTNEY fARTlN 
NEW YORK, April 18 (AP) - . five rounds, Nalhan Mann U1ree, 

A Tound and a round he goes - Tommy Furl' the full 15. Ilnd Bra!l
one against Max Schmeling, one dock, in losing his litle, stayed 
against John Henry Lewis, and one eight. , 
against Jack Roper - and today The Roper bout possibly will 
it is apparent that if Joe Louis tone down TOllY Galento's bla$ts 
doesn't wind up as the biggest to a whisper. Galento has a suJ;l'1-
money ma)<er in ring his tory he mer date with the borober and has 
may qualify as the fas test. incHeated that he would carry ttte 

The pbantom of the ring dis- fight to )lls opponent, as th.at 
posed of Roper in 2:20 of the first would be the best bet unless they 
round last nillht to add that had to carry Ius opponent to t,\le 
war - weary veteran to the list fight. 
of fighters who turned out to be However, that also was Roper's 
10-second men when tossed into idea, and he lasted nearly a rouno. 
the ring with the bomber. Galento uses an open fighting 

By this spur-of-the-moment stance, and nobody has yet ac
performance LoUis kept his earD- cused Louis of bcing unable to bit 
inis, figured on the basis of time a barn door. I 

actuaUy spent in line of duty, at It is granted that Roper on ~is 
a high level. tecord had no more chance than 

Tbe record of Louis' Jast three an ear of corn dropped into a sh~l
title defenses, with the time of ler, but John Henry Lewis, al
the one-round knockouts and the though shy in weight, is a pretty 
champion's share of the gate, is: fair country fighter, and Max 
Max Schmeling-2:04 . ~321,245 Schmeling had a knockout over 
John Henry Lewls-2:29 .. $ 34,413 Louis to his credit. 
Jack: Roper-2:20 approx. ~ 45,000 

A li ttle higher mathematics, 
which the government will take 
care oC for him if Louis doesn't 
want to bother hImself, reveals 
tbat for the 413 seconds of action 
he wa paid an average of $970 a 
second, or a total of $400,658. 

AiU10ugh the knockout record 
in the last three bouts indicotes a 
steady market, the record in the 
four previous bouts read li ke a 
fever chart. Han'y Thomas lasted 

PLUS 
ALlCE FAYE 

"YOU'RE A SWEETlIEAltT" 

ONE STAR WHO HAS 

NEVER APPEARED 

IN A POOR PICTURE! 
walKed to open the second frame. I( uhcl. I.~ c .... .... ... 4 00 02 • ~ 0 
" 'Ih b t Th MoNalr .• b ............ 3 2 0 
"frllt son fanned, u ompson ~Ylve.lI' l . 0 .. .. .• , ... s ~ . 0 2 0 I 
hit a hard one to J(antol' at short RIgney . p ............ 2 0 J 0 1 0 

' Il roe, j II .•.• , •.••• .. 3 0 
Moore, ct .... , •....... 3 0 
owen, c . - ., ..•... . . " () 
Orcngo. 88 . .. ..• .. . . 2 I) 

1 2 
1 2 
2 13 
I 3 
n 3 

" I 

o 0 
o ., 0 

tagged him for a homer bt the Louis planned 'I visit in Chi- $10,0,000 but for this lack of help 
s~venth. cago belore proceeding to New from the police," he said. C:"=========:::;=;::::::=== 

The game was delayed sev~l'al ::;':;======i===:=:;====;:::===:::::======= 
THIS HER FIFTH 

AND BIGGEST HIT! ""- itt . 1 d ., In ., . 'RaacJJlf .. , ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 4ne a er Jugg e 1, momen rl y, Ult,lrlch. j) •••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

ant~ d ~oth IrunnertS wfetre Stilhfe. KUlk·tz 1'Ot.18 .......... 32 -;- '7 24 -6 1 
"en wa ked 0 I I e sac s. .-lllLllc<! for' 1111:\'0), In ~1I' 

Br'edewater !otced Mackiewicz at 
the 'plate, but Bailey hit another u'/H'JiQlT AlJ K JI 0 A E Harq one to Prasse, who fumpled ___________ ..J''-"-__ _ 

I' t, l'hompson seorl·ng' . .\I<Cooky. cf .... ,.~ ... 3 1 I 6 0 0 
1'\ Walkol, Ir .. ' ...... ,,'4. I 1 ;) ' 0 0 

:rhe Boilermarkers added two Gehringer. 2b .•.••..•• J 0 ~ Ii 4 0 
mOl'e runs in the third . Dean led l'roe"b,·r". II; ... . .. ... 8 . 2 0 0 
'f ' . b d t K B t YOI'k, e . ....... . .. .. 4 1 ~ 7, 0

0 
~ of WIth a oun er 0 ocur. ra - j"Ox, TC ............ ,.G 1 " 

ten rhissed the throw, and Dean ROlfe·ll . 3u ... ...... .. .. 3 " I & 2 0 
I _-' CroueiJ('l', 88 • • • • • , •••• • 2 0 1 I S Q 
went to second . Lybault walk"", Bridges, p •• • •••• ' ..•• 6 U loa 0 
and Mackiewicz followed that up - - - - - -
. l. TOlala ......... ; U f 12 2712 0 
with an infield single. Prasse made 
a marvelous stop of the hard hit 
pill to keep Dean from scoring. 

After Smithson had forced pean 
a~ home, Thompson came through 
with the first solid hit of the con
test, a single to center, to scorc 
Lybault and Mackiewicz. 

Purdue tallied its other run in 
the eighth. Mackiewicz opened 
with a clean single to center. 
~i\hson sacrificed him to feco:lcl, 

(See BASEBAl--L, pcgc 6) . ~', 

l!Icot:e lJy J IlnJng~ 
U hl~l1"O .. . . ... .. . ..... MO 000 100-l 
DOlroll .... .. ........ . .. 002 000 31'-6 

RUllI!! IIatLcd In-Greenberg 2, Rogell 
t, Crouch~r. MoOooky. KNlvvl.Qh . SlQlen 
bORe - McCOIJky . Sacrlth~e8-Krc(jvlch, 
Croucho l', McCo,.ky. nOlfe l1. I )Quble 
ulnys-Owen to Kuhe); GqhrJogel(' to 
Croucher Lo GrtrnlH-J!g-. Left on ballel
Chl<l{tgo Ci. Detroit 15 .• 1:Ias6s On ball", 
- RIgney 6 Dlelrlch 3. Strlkeoul.
BrIll" •• 6. hl"n,)' 1. 11tl.--orr Rlrrney 
11 In 1 Innings; DIf.'Lrlth ] In 1. Jill 
by plt("hcr- by RI~ney (Greenberg). 
l..ofllng pltch('r-Rlgney. 
Umplrtl~MoOow .. n, Quinn Ilnd Orleve. 
1'lrno- 2:31. 
A ltehdance--.. 7 .000. 

/.,.iSI'1JDENTS! 
Special Economy Blu,~le 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

Send us y'our bundle including-
Towels· Underwear - Pajamas· Sox • Handkerchiefs. 
. . Shirts 

'we welghl and cihar"l! )IOU al ............................................... . 110 lb. 
Shirts custom ftnlshCll at · ........ · .. · .... ·· .... · ....... · .. , .. ·· .. ··· .. ·· ........ 10c ea. 
~ndkereble(s tlnlsbC\I at ........................................................ lc q. 
Soi fiaillbed (and mended) al .... · ............ ··· .. · ......................... 1. tr 

'fowe)s, Underwear, Pajamas, ete. 80ft Dried; Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added lCost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

Q.OC}~SS 
LaUndry & Qean"" CO. 

• ~S.SI9 80. Dahaqae fit. 

"6. MarLin •. .••••.. . J 0 
Myers, 8S ......•.. • ... I 0 
Wolland. p •..•••.....• 2 0 
•• pndgeU. • • , . . •••. , •.. 1 0 
Shoull, () ... .... , ..... I 0 

o 0 
o I 
I 0 

o " o 0 

" o 
II 

" " 
'.\'olal. . ......... 36 3 0 27 0 0 

--Batted tOI' Ort'n,[{o In 6th 
··-.Batt~d tor \\'ol litnd In 7th 

mint-ltes between halves of the 
thit'd inning when Umpir/: Dolly 
Stark wrenched his right knee. 

The Dodgers, starting off il' 
typical daffin!:lls fasljiqn, ~~ve the 
Giants a run without a hit in the 

l·fTTSUIIIW I1 ______ '_I_O_,'_ " second jnniflg to ruin spm~ other-
f,. Waner. d .... fi 1 1 ~ n wise pretty lair elbowing P;Y 
Bell. ,./ .. ............ 3 ~ I 0" Rookie Russ Evans. This came 
RI zzo. It . . .. , . ... . , . .• "I 0 0 b t t lk th fi t f Vllughall, •• ............ "I 1" a ou on wo wa s, e rs 0 
SUh·. Ib ............. . "0 01 0 !. 0" two errors by Player-Maqager 
Young, 2tJ .............. ;1 L' La D h d J ' Brubaker. 311 .•..• . •.• ( I I 0 I I IPPY 0 Uroc er, an urge~ 

Mu eller. e . ....... ... 3 '0' 11 &1 01 "0 fly . The Dodlters caIlle right qac/< 
Klinger, p ..•.... •.•• . 2 fI' i 
'1'o~ln ... .. ........ .. , 1 0 " 0 " 0 in their half to tie it up Op two 
Sewell. p ... .. , .. . ..... 0 ~ 0

1 
"0 00 "0 s ingles and af) infield gtouT)der. 

.-jjerro8 ..... .. : . . .... 1 "" 

Tolal •.......... 35 ~ 9!7 7 1 
'-ijallcd ror Klinger' In 7th ' 

• ' - SaUed lor S~well In 9th 
cQre hy Junio ... 

st. Loul. . . ....... . ... 000 000 300-3 
PIU,burgh , ..... . ..... 00l 010 000-2 

Runs batted In--...i\1ueller. nh~zo, M ed-
wlok 2, Mh:e. '.rwo ba.se hll..-Ml ze" 
Mu ell er. Rizzo :;tol~n haftf'-Qut ler-
Idge. Sacrlrlce-l\Uze. Lett on buses
Sl. Louis 10, Pittsburgh 8. Bfiae .. on 
bn.lle--"\Vellaml 1, Klinger 2, HI' W('l1 1. 
~houn 1. Struck out-Klingflr 3. 'Vel. 
IRnd 3. lJl te-orr Welland 7 In n 111~ 
n1fl,H; Shoun 2 In :1; Klinger ~ In 1 ; 
Rewel I ~ In 2. Wild plteh - Kiln".,,, 
'VI"nlng Il ileher - W"lhul(1, l~ullng 
IJIU.'h(>r-_K_Ii_",,_.c_r . ____ _ 

Ha1.vk~Yf Golfers 
Dotvn Muscatine 

Iowa golfers defeated Muscl;\tim: 
Junior college yesterday afternoon 
on Finkbine fie ld in a tune-up 
match in preparation .for their Big 
Ten opening match with the strong 
Northwestern tCam on May 1. 

Considering the adverse weather 
conditions good scores were tu rn
ed in py the Iowa players who 
were led by Jim lloak with a 76. 
Wet condition~ on the lower nine 
made it necessary to play the en
th'e 18 holes on the upper nine, 
raising the PHI' to 74. 

Seore Pts. 
D. Viner (M) ............... 89--0 
H. Skow (1) ................ ........ 82- 3 
E. Bloom (M) .............. 99- 0 
O. Hoak (I) ....... . .. ,R4- 3 
M. Schal-l land (M) ... 11 2- 0 
J . liQak (I) . 76----;J 
1. Stocking (M) ............... . 1011- 0 
D. Foerster (I) .................... 82-- 3 
N. Kautz (M) ...................... 1011-0 
M. Everson (I) .............. 81- :1 

. 
N.JW YO ltK AU R J I 0 A E 

~1 yaLt. 3b .... .. ... . ... 4 0 ~ I 1 0 
Whitehead. 210 '- ........ 5 I 1 1 4 0 
J . Muor e. If ... ....... 5 I 2 1 0 0 
Oil. r' .............. 5 ~ 2 a 0 0 
Bonura. Ib . . ....... . .. j 2 S 14 2 0 
Dannlng, c ...••••....• II I 2 5 0 0 
Demaretl. cr ....... . .. 3 0 1 I 0 0 
Jurge". •• ... .... .. ... 3 0 2 I & 0 
Gumbert. I) ........... S & 0 I 3 0 ------

~I'OLn.I" .......... 31 7 13 ~7 16 0 

-mWOKt.VN AD " If Q A )I; 

.Roscn. cr ....... , . •..• 4 
COHClLrart, !b .• . , . , ... 4 
El. Moon'. rC .• ••... · . • 1 
Phelfl8. C .•..• ~ . • •• , I .4 
Camilli, Ib ..... oj .... 4 
Sln~ton, It ...... . .. . . t 
l..tlvagellO. :Jb .• • . . .•• ~ 
Durooh.er, tie .... ... . .. ... 
·.Koy • ..... , ....... .. 1 
J-Iudaon, 18 . • •••.. •••• 0 
Evan., p .... . .. .... .. 1 
• fl ockcLL . . " . . . ... .. . 1 
HUlC'hhuIOI1 , J.l •• ••• ••• 0 
.·.Rtnlllhltck ., ... , ... I 
.Jf"(f('ont , Jl .... .... .. 0 
····I.lt1.Z rl ... . ... .... 1 

o : J 0 0 
o Q I 4 0 
o P 3 0 0 
I 2 • 2 n 
B 2 12 0 0 
o 1 I 0 0 
o 2 0 2 0 
o 0 I 2 3 
o 0 t 0 Q 

~ g ~ ! g 
o 0 U 0 0 
o 0 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 Q 
o 0 0 0 ~ 
II 0 ~ II • 

·rol"l. ..... .. 31 , 9 U H , 
' - Batted for Evans tn 5lh 
·'-Uutl(' t.I ror J)urnc'tler In 11 h 

·· ·-Un.lt~d tor lIutoJdnHOn In Hh 
••• ·-JiM.LLNl ror J(~[f.:OU. t In Otb. 

~~ ... ,... .,,. , .. nlnl''''' 
No w York .. . ..... .. .. 013 OH 000-1 
Hrool<lYI> ............ . 010 000 101-1 

IllHU' LJu.Llc('\ In-U(luura n. J . l100re. 
DtHII{lrt'e. J urges . . Camilli. Lavalotto. 
·(·w. bn.~ hllll-\JU. Wl'ltoll{aa, 1'helo. 
Z. J)annlng. Ifhree ~lIe hi - noae". 
Home rune- Bonura. lunll ll. Sa.crUlce, 
--J'urJroll, OUIllO#l'l. DOUble playe-Du· 
ro~ hel' til Cosefl nt-r·t to Ca.~llU1: Tl ut· 
('hi neon to Ouro her to Can IIll ; P hell)' 
10 Ournchcr : JurgclIJ 10 \V I~chead lq 
ROHur .. ; Honurn 10 1Jn.nnlnJ: Co~prQ.r~ 
10 Hut)Jmn tIl eN ntlll i . Lt~ft 011 »"He¥
Now Yu rk ~ .JjrpoIlIYIl · S. Bu~. 0', 
Dull" - J~ Vttll~ 11. UUlul,)fJr t 8. SttJkcoui 
~1·l "l chlll¥o ,' 2, Gu,"",rl 3. "illlM- ot 

.EVOlltt 8 III Ii h'.11I1,8 ; .H.utqh!lI!OU' a }Ii 
2i J oHcou.t ~ In 2. W ild l>itq",-oU10"" 
bert. r",.11l1f pllcher-!Ilv,.nl . 
T1m~lr"~t ~ rl< . fltn"'"'1 o.l'a T'hlNI I. 
Tlnw- %:U. 
,\tt~ndnnc --.i6, l il;' 

JOEL SLOANE, •• 
BACK ON THE JefJ 
FOLKS! •• , NEW 
MURDERS ••• NEVi 
PHONE NUMBERS 
•.. AND TWICE AS 
MUCH FUN S 
'FAST COMPAN 

FIRST 

TIMES-

TODAY! 
OUY AMOICAI Ypu raved about "fait Co~IIY" . So here'UlIOther I!J· 
alln. novel ""'fllon b~ the ~nlt IlIt/lol'l It brin" Joel and Carda 
back to screen in "ew, rutand ruricluJadv'l\tu~, more rowdy and htla,' 

MONiffo1tERY~li1iiiiL' 
(., .. TIl. Clt."e''' ' 

'i'lst-iiifiooCst' 
wll" 

'.O~LJl .~'" lft'If"' OWEN • MORGAN • GIRARDOT 
AUIf JO 4HN . JOAN 

DINIHA~RT _ • . SAYERS • . MAR~H. 
Don't Miss This 8~ell Jlit! 

ADDED 
LATEST 
ISSUE MARCH 

SPECIAL 

OF TIME 
featuring JAPAN: MASTER OF THE ' ORIENT! 

-FI&81 UNCENSOREI) rICTUI.'8S FROM JUAN 

S'fRIAMLINED SWING "Musical JIll" - LATE NEWS-

@I;l:~i~® 
Starts TODAY 

THEY WANrEl 
A lEST FIIiN 

IOtwICE 'fIJIU I 
IIINTIIS A UA.I 

taDa-Bus'tpl."A fighlipg 
new.-hawk Ilage. a one .men 
war on Ihe crime ril\f1 me~ing 
millions from tile polley raekell 

Extraordinary Short 

"MUSCLE MAULE~" 

Color Cartoon ~ "Housewife 
Herman" 

Fox News 

fl'OO'l'HALI. TEAM IN 

SPJ~lNG PRAC1'lCEt 

.. _=....=..::::=-;:.....------

. , 
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Loca] Women 
To Be Present 
At Convention 

Eilene Bennett Frances ke I Local ". oman Two Receive 
WedatHome ,... C f W·h ToReadPoem S B dg 

I I Six] ollrnalism 
. Women WiUBIi 

PiKA. Presid61lt Group' QIsiaUs-' 
New Officers ToDr.Melrose 1.0 on er It For Broadcast conI a e Initiated Today 

League of Women 
Vol rs To Meet In 
,ion City Toda 

• Four members of the local 
League of Women VotellS will 
leave today to attend the slate con
.\Ientlon which the League opens 
today in Sioux City. Delegates to 
the two-day conference are Mrs. 
W. F. Boiler, Mrs. Fred Fehling, 
Mrs. Theodore Jabn. Also attend
ing Is Mrs. Evans Worthley, who is 
state chairman of the department 
of government ODd chlld weUare. 

The lirst business session will 
convene this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
with Mrs. E. L. Nelson of Newton, 
state president, presiding. A din
ner this evening will have Prof. 
Eugene Kleinpell of the history 
department at Morningside college 
as the main guest speaker. After 
other business sessions tomorrow 
morning and a luncheon with For
rest Spaulding, elty librarian of 
Des Moines, as the speaker. The 
convention will close tomorrow 
afternoon with a final session to 
complete unfinished business and 
elect new officers. 

Iowa City members whose 
names appear on convention com
mittees are Mrs. Joseph Baker on 
credentials committee and Mrs. 
W. B. Rutledge on the nominating 
committee. 
.. Mrs. W. F. Mengert has served 
as second vice-president of the 
state group during the past year 
and has also been cha~man 01 the 
radio commJttee. 
t o 

Window Shopping 

with 

Shirley 

Lamb 

, With these few encouraging 
sunny days the gay feminine world 
is sallying forth in spring's latest 
maritime head covering. One live
ly little sailol' is of burnt wheat 
straw with high crown and saucy 
brim just big enough to hold a 
cluster of snowy blossoms. U's tied 
on with a wisp of a matching veil. 

A camera. clicker in the Eastcr 
- parade was a chlc coa~ or silk. 

wool -and rayon moire. The rip
pling Rklrt billows out from a wasp 
waist and slim sleeves build out 
Into a IeI' '0 mutton at the shoul
der line. White touches score a,ain 
with a pert pique covering 110 wide 
rever collar. 

A ceremony In the home of the 
bride's mother last Friday after
noon united in marria,e Ellene M. 
Bennett, daughter of Mrs. J. W. 
Bennett of JanseviJle, and Dr. M. 
C. Melrose or Independence. Dr. 
E. Guy Cutshall of Lincoln, Neb., 
cousin of the bridegroom, offi
ciated. 

Mrs. Earl H. Briner, twin sister 
of the bride, and Attorney Robert 
R. Melrose of Independence were 
the couple's attendants. 

The bride is a registered nu.rse 
who studied at the University of 
Iowa hospital and at Mercy hos
pital in Waverly, taking post ,rad
uate work in surgery and labora
tory tE'chnique. 

The bridegroom received his 
B.s. and M.D. degrees from the 
university. The couple are at horne 
in Independence, where Dr. Mel
ro e practices. 

Former Iowa 
Students Wed 
Drees, Glackemeyer 
Nuptials Performed 
Salurday in Carroll 

Local G. S. A. 
Staff Member From 
Natl. Headquarters 
Will Come Monda 

Frances Lee of New York, a 
member of the Girl Scout Na
tional staff, will be in Iowa City 
next Monday and Tuesday for 
conferences with the local coun
ell and troop leaders. Miss Lee 
will meet the council at a lunch
eon in Iowa Union Monday noon 
and in the afternoon she will con-

FRANCES LEE 

Of Interest here Is the wedding 
of LOUise Drees, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Drees of Car
roll, to Everett H. Glackemeyer 
of Villisca which took place last 
Saturday at 10 a.m. in St. Joseph'. 
rectory in Carroll. The Rev. P . T. 
Lynch read the single rin, mar- fer with the program committee. 
riage service. Tuesday from 9 to 11 a.m. she 

The bride wore a robin's egg will meet leaders, troop commit· 
blue silk crepe dress in redingote tees and Brownie troops at the 
style with a dubonnet cartwheel public library. 
hat. Her other accessories were I Miss Lee, who recently become 
also of dubonnet and her corsage education consultant in lhe Girl 
was of orchids. Scout national program division, 

Jean Drees, who attended her has been associated with the 
sister as bridesmaid, wore a dusty movement for several years. She 
rose print dress with white trim has served as an instructor in 
and a natural straw leghorn hat. two of the national training 
Her flowers were gardenias. schools for Girl Scout leaders, 

John Seabrook of Omaha at- Camp Pine Tree near Plymouth, 
tended the bridegroom as best Mass., and Camp Edith Macy at 
man . Briarcliff Manor, N. Y. 

After the ceremony the bride's She also served as president 
parents entertained 16 guests at a for two terms on the board of 
wedding breakfast in the Burke directors of the Headmistress As· 
hotel. Later a reception for 80 sociatlon of the East and is now 
guests was held in the home of the an honorary member of this or. 
bride's parents. ganization. She was a trustee o! 

Mr. and Mrs. Glackemeyer are Radcliffe college for six years and 
now touring through the New is one of the authors ot "The 
England states on their weddinc Education of GirlS," published by 
trip. Alter June 15 they will be Houghton Mifflin, and of various 
at home in Washington, D. C. The articles on this theme. 
bride's traveling costume is a 
black and white summer suit with 
matchlllg accessories. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Carroll high school and at
tended the university. She is a 
member of Delta Delta Delta so
rority. For the past two years she 
has been employed in the real 
estate department of the Federal 
Land bank in Omaha, Neb. 

Altar Rosary Group 
Play Bridge, Euchre 

Mrs. James Weir and Mrs. A. J . 
Black will serve liS co-chairmen 
for the bridge and euchre party 
at which the Altar and Rosary so
ciety of St. Patrick's church will 
entertain tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. in 
the school house. 

The Iowa Woman's club will 
broadcast over WSUI tomorrow 
from 2:30 to 3 p.m. Sinaine of 
the club song and the readine of 
a poem written by Mrs. A. E. 
Chesley, one of the club orga
nizers, will be a part of the half
hour program. 

Hostesses for the afternoon 
will be Mrs. V. E. I\oose, Mrs. 
Mollie Cramblet and Mrs. O. F. 
Blexrud. 

After the broadcast there will 
be a meeting in Iowa Union and 
the group will elect officers. Roll 
call will be answered' by a quiz. 

Women Golfers 
To Make Plans 

For This ¥ ear 
A luncheon meetine of the 

Women's Golf association of the 
Iowa City Country club will open 
the current season Friday at 1 
p.rn. in the club cafe. Plans for 
the coming year will be discussed 
at the business meeting. 

Officers in char,e of the ar
rangements are Mrs. Jule Kas
per, Mrs. J . J. Swaner and Mrs. 
Albert Droll. 

Reservations may be made to
morrow by calliug the Country 
club cafe, dial 6160. 

Wesley Players 
Will Give Play 

OverWSUI 
The Wesley players of the 

Methodist church will present a 
radio adaptation of "Martyrs' 
Return," a one-act play by Mar
ian Wefer, this evenin, over 
WSUI. The program wiJl be from 
8 to 8:30 p.rn. 

The theme of the play is peace 
and tells the story of three 
Christian martyrs who return. to 
the eartb 1900 years hiter and 
find the world in as mUch con
fusion as it was when. they dfed, 

Triangle Grl!ltp 
To Have Dinner 

In Iowa Union. 
A Swedfsh smor,asbord will 

be served to members of Tri
angle club precedlng their dfn
net tomortlbw' at 7:30 p.m. In the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Dancing to the music of Len 
Carroll's orchestra Will bekin at 
9 p.m. Prof. and Mrs. John Russ 
are in charge of the formal dfn
ner dance. 

Reservations .should be made at 
the main desk of Iowa Union 
before tomorrow noon. , 

PIcturesque and sophisticated, 
too, is a bold, striped linen house
coat for those lazy summer hours 
nol far ocr. And our modern de
sign will have a ruWe of broderie 
IInglaise around the low neck and 
perky, short puff sleeves with vel
yet ribbon and bows accenting the 
:Empire waistline and swirling 

Mr. Glackemeyer was also ,rad
uated from the university and was 
affillated with Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity. He holds the position of 
reviewing accountant with the 
Federal Land bank from which of
lice in Omaha he has recently been 
transferred to Washington, D. C. 

T()W~I:I)· J========i1 
1I0me-Owned . ~ 

kirt. Black and white make a 
!Smart number, but there are all 
lhe soft spring shades from which 
'to choose. 

t Another Dutch treat! This time 
It's those cute little alligator sa· 
bots with turned up toes. walled 
sides and lilted soles. Another 
springy touch is the quaint button
ed on apron for the keg heel slip
per. Beige and light green are top 
notchers, but also popular is a 
new mellow tone called alligator 
yellow. 

lntrocluelnc "Flapjack" - a 
Ught wel,bt wool Jacket tailored 
Uke a schoolboy's wlUI bl, flap
pln.r pocke" and roomy sleeves. 
Comfor1&ble and easy to wear 
you'll love to slip It over IIblrt
maken or your aweaten and 
skirts. The favorite and obU&11l1 
llhade this IPrtnr Is none oUler 
tban a warm tone called natural 
bel,e. 

Daisies won't tell, but you'll 
know you're smartly gowned if 
you step out in a frock of Import
ed voile embroidered all over with 
clusters of wflite daisies. Shirring 
at the shoulders with tiny puff 
sleeves, buttons down the front 
and a very full skirt, all combine 
to make a chic afternoon frock. 

Another gay vagabond in fash
ion's spring portfolio is a crisp lit
tle cotton of multi-colored stripes 
with a whirling skirt. The top is a 
sheer organdy with slick-out 
sleeves. and a "little girl" collar. 
And, to tie over your curls is a 
gaudy neckerchief matching the 
skirt. 

Bein&' prepared for .. rainy !by 
Isn't IUcb .. banlabill If YOU can 

..... ou • IIItarl ralDeGat 01 polka dot 
~bberUecl d. treated 10 *111-
~fally that It ea.n ,eully Rl'Ve lor 

anoU1er Ucht ~ test -a. 
Modeled OD 111m 1IDea wt&h belted 
waist, butto. down &he trou.t look· 
iIII' mach IDle • swamp ball INc. 
and • CIOM ftWn.r Peter Pan col· 
..,. mUa UU BUie Dumber. real 
"blues chaler!' And IInee we're 
mMcbIDI 'em this ICUOD, &here' •• 
mwi llUIe umbrella aDd IDap 
brim 01 UIfl same dulp aDd color. 

Club Members 
To Be Guests 
Of Sixth Grade 

As the guests of the sixth grade 
ot the UniversIty Elementary 
school, members of the drama de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club will meet in the school 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 

The class will demonstrate mar
ionettes as a school activity proj
ect' under the direction of Isabelle 
MacDonald, teacher of the sixth 
grade. 

This meeting was chaneed from 
the scheduled meetln, in the Iowa 
City Light and Power assembly 
room. 

A. O. C. Bridge Club I 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. Mable Hicks will be host
ess to members of the A. O. C. 
bridge club in her home, 807 Rider 
street, tomorrow at '7:30 p.m. 
Bridge will be played at three 
tables. 

Anything! 
Musicians Will Collect 

Rummage 

"Any old hats or coats or 
shoes today?" That wUl be the 
cry of the memben of the Iowa 
City high school music depart
ment when they set out Satur
day morllin, to coiled rummage 
for the sale which the hiIh ICbooI 
Music auxiliary is 8pOIlIOI'in. 
April 29. 

Iowa City residents who have 
any old clothing, drapes, eurtalJll, 
small pieces of furmture or afl1-
thine which can be trMIpol1ed 
in an automobile are uked to 
leave the rummage on their 
front steps for the coUedon . 

Collecting will bealn at • LID. 
Saturday. The sale will be held 
April 29 in the community bulld
in,. 

YOU'U HAVE TO HAVE 
A SIDRT WITH SLACKS I 

-and here's one of the best cut and t,.Uore(l out
fits we have found. It is made of '& 80ft cotton 
hopsacking, in lovely colors-the shirt with con
vertible collar and patch pockets. The slacks, 
with zipper fastening at the sid'e; and patch 
pockets in back. 

li~S 

Tf)W~~I2.·1 
Iowa City'. SrratII1at Store _ 

Mrs. J. Blackman 
Entertains Program 
Committee at Home 

Betty Keyser and Dorothy 
Rankin rereived Golden Eaglel 
badges, the highest distinction in 
Girl Scouting, yesterday after
noon at a meeting of the pro
gram committee of the local 
council in the home of Mrs. J . 
V. Blackman. 1121 Kirkwood 
court, chairmlln of the group. 

Mary Ann Kurtz. who com
pleted the 21 merit badge re
quirement, received a gHt from 
the counell. The qolden Eaglet 
badge has been discontinued 
since the first of the year by the 
national council, and thus these 
are the last such awards that will 
be made. If the honor had not 
been discontinued, Miss K u r t z 
would also have received the 
honor when she reached her 16th 
birthday. 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary and 
professional sorority Cor women 
in journalism, will formally ini
tiate six pledges this afternoon 
at <\ o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Fred M. Powonll. 1602 N. Du
buque street. A picnic supper 
will follow the teremony. 

The initiales are Lois Spauld
in, A3 of Perry ; Anne Marie 
Sheely, A3 of Marshalltown; 
Clara Baratz, A4 of New York; 
Maxine Burke, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Ruth Bunce, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Marjorie Marks, A4 
or Elgin, Ill. 

Costume Lesson 
Will Be Given 

Friday at 2:30 
A geography lesson in costume 

will be presented by the fourth 
,l(rade of St. Patrick's school 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 for the 

James Thomas, A3 of Traer 
(pictured above), has been elect
ed president of tbe local chapler of 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. Other 
o!ficers chosen by the group are 
Loren Hickerson. A3 of Iowa City, 
vice president, and Philip C. 
Smith, Ai of Des Moines, treas-

U. W. A. Will Fete 
Members of New 
Council at I)inner 

New officers of lhe UniversitJ 
Women's associ'ntion will be in. 
sllll1ed in a cer~mony this eve. 
ning at &:30' in Iowa UniPIl 
After the installation. membell 
of the old council will entertain 
the new coun~1J at dinner. Other 
guests will beD,ean of Women 
Adelaide L. BlIrge and Helen 
Focht. .' . 

President for the coming Year 
wlJI be Euhilia Klingbeil, A3 01 
Postville, with 'Ruth House: A3 01 
IOwa Ci ty,' serving as vice-pres. 
ident. Genevieve McCulloch, A2 
of Cedar R.api4s, will be the 
treasu rer and B/l,verly Barnes, A2 
of Sioux Falls, S. D., will become 
the secretary. ':Jean Livingston, 
AI of Iowa ",City, as freshman 
representative will be the repre. 
sen tative of her class for the next 
three years 1l,J; U,.W.A. 

Assisting Mrs. Blackman were 
Mrs. William J. Petersen. Mrs. 
L. D. Wareham and Mrs. Leland 
Nagle. 

Guests were Mrs. r. A. Rankin, 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. Edwin 
B. Kurtz and the present and re
tiring local commiSSioners, Mrs. 
James W. Jones and Mrs. F. D. 
Francis. 

St. Patrick's Parent-Teacher as- u_l_'e_r. ____________ \ , .. ' 

~ociation when they meet at the . Pharmacy Prom 
schoolhouse. 0 E S To Have -. . - T· k S I Aiton Smith of the university J,C ets on a e 
child welfare station will discllss Business Meeting 
"Your Child's Schoolwork." To All Students 

After the program there will . 
be a silver iea to enable the Jessanune chapter, Order of the 

Obermallll To Speak 
c. Esco Obermann or the psy

chology department, with stu
dents who have come to the 
speech clinic for treatment, wi! 

local gl'OUP to send a May bas- I Eastern Star, will convene tor a 
ket to lhe state PTA congress. I routine business session in the 

Tickets tor thel.PharmllCY Prize 
Prom are now available to all uni· 
versity students in the office of t~e 
college of nharmacy. Masonic lemple tonight ut 8 

Leave for Trip 
o'clOCk. 

During the social hour card 
games and chinker checkers will 
be played. Mrs. Edward Bright 
and Mrs. Anna Post will serve as 
bostesses for the evening. 

Vette Kell I\n!l his orchestra 
will play for dancing from 9 to 12 
p.m. Friday in the · river room of 
Iowa Union. 

present a demonstration of cor- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chansky. 
rectlve procedures for stuttering 11013 E. Bloomington street, lett 
on "The Speech Clinic of the Monday on a 10-day trip through 
Air" today at 4:30. Arkansas, Oklahoma and Kansas. 

Prizes an<l samples will be given 
to tbose attending, 

, 
IS THERE A STRAIN 
ON YOUR · FAMILY .. TIES? 

ARROW TIES AlE Innl IU 

SEE THIS 

WHERE DOES HITLER 
GO FROM HERE? 
y; After months of atudyin& the 

ori&inal Mein Kampf, the 
Nazi Bible, in the light of current 
news, the author interprets its true 
meaning for the world in generalllJld 
for Americana in particular. He quotes 
Hitler in support of his conclusions. 
For a simple key to Hitler's personal
ity, aims and purposes, open your 
Poet this week to page 23 and read-

Blueprint for Hell 
6, IRA JEWEll WIWAMS, JR. 

1/)1111 DElI 
MIlle I IIRIIH fOX-HU.' 

It "' ... nice tr.p 
M ... Penterby-
Cheadle .... an&ed for 
the debe. "I thou&ht 
Americanl could do 
• nythin .... ,he 
purred. "Why don't 
you join u. in • fo,,· 
bunt?" ... If you re
membet what hap' 
pened wben Swine 
,nd Audrey 
Iittaabedt • the Cora· 
nation, don't ml .. 
tbial 

YiIw Holloo
Prtmo"""d 
Of Hoiin-" '" 

PAUL GAWCO 

WHY ITALIN IHOT HII aENERALI. 
Wby __ the leadera of the Red Anny 
executed? And juat when Hitler wal IIIII' 
poled. to be prtparinc for war? Now, for 
the lint tillie, tbe true ItOry II reveaJecL 
By the fOI'IIIa' be8d of Stalin', accnt aero 
vice atwo.!, 0cneraJ W. O. Krivibky. 

P.Gm>dehoJSC 
INVITES YOil 

10 all kilarioUlsix-week. party al.·' I • I 

JIau6iug~ 
/g 1fIe81 (among others) . 

~~ountQl'mw4iW.n 
Fihh Earl of lckenham .. 

"a tnaIl of hri~t enthusiasms and the li-esh,unspoiled ,· 
outlook of a slightly inebriated unde~dUc1rc" , 

, r 

Cj)1m~t!Uit M: Wpmwim lItm6Jillk. 
g;oJ rf uIIuIy ItQIIJtIIIitJII fim ~ tMY. ... 

qH:E PIQ:J(A'PI.7'(q O~ ···'~\J 
THAT EMINENT MEDAL·WINNING SOW 

HWat fmprt1$ of~Uanbind" .. 2 

/71_ r C) }OJ ~~6d;:J 
Vl.eJ. {/. cr. POST this wed<.. 

"Unclcl'mltittbJjmiljime .. 

"I'D OET MARItIED-EXCEPT '01 
MOTHEIt," Henry laid. But caD younc 
people in Jove wait forner? Read thia 
Ibort .tory by Curlin Reed, 1 Don't 
Know, Son. On ~ 18 oItbe Po.t. 

ITltANaE 10 I ... from a IbIp·. radio 
operator l' yean old. in love and waitine 

to die. Read about It in Son., 01 Larribclc. 
by Albert Riehard WetJen. '. 

"I LIKE .EING A PLUM.ERI" . .. y. 
Alfred 1.. Gehri. In Plutnbin,'.lIo J"~ 
he abowa you why It', a car. he'd rec
ommend to youua men ••• PLUS aruel", 
abort ItOrin. edltoriail, rlln an4 certoona. 

Fiv~ 

ToE 
In' 
Kieker 
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Twice 

Seven 
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end ill 
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Debaters To Argue 
At Texas, Chicago 

Debate at Texas V Annual Meet 
Of 'Waterworks 
Men Convenes 

The Qnad Awaits Spring- 40L cturers 
To Be on Staff 
This Summer 

Five Speakers 
To Participate 
In '39 Finals 
Hickerson, Gillotti 
Will Meet Texall8 
Twice This Week 

Seven University oC Iowa de
baters will participate this week 
end in an intensive series of de
bates, one group in Chicago and 
Ihe second at the University tlf 
Texas in Austin. 

Loren Hickerson, A3 of Iowa 
City, and John Gillotti, A3 of 
Des Moines, will leave early this 
morning for Austin, for debate!> 
with University of Texas debat
ers Friday and Saturday. 

Five debaters wi1l go to Chi
cago tomorrow f6r the annual 
final sessions of the Western Con
ference league. They are Merle 
Miller, A4 of Marshalltownj 
George Hill, A4 of Burlington; 
Roland Christensen, A2 of Iowa 
City; William Rivkin, A2 01 Dav
enport, and Marvin Chapman, A1 
ot Iowa City. I 

Hickerson and Gillotti will up
hold the negative of the proPG
sition, "Resolved, that the Unit
ed states should join with other 
democratic nations in. a program 
of collective security." 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 

Helen Jea.n, MareeUa. aDd Vietor, 
chUilnn of Mr. &nd Mrs. ~ma.rd 
Kelley of Monmouth, III., who are 
known as l.be Kelley Keyboa.rd 
trio, present a recital at 8 :30 this 
evenJnr. The children ha.ve been 
coached by MatUn Bruhl of Bur
IIneton. who toured as a soloist 
with America'lll oldeft orchestra., 
tbe New York Pbllharmonlc IYm
phony. 

Henderson Forsythe, who star
red in the university prodUction, 
"Johnnie Johnson," turns his tal
ents to a different !leld. At 7:30 
this evening he will sing a group 
of (ive bari tone solos, accompanied 
by Mrs. Thomas Muir . 

Today', PrQITam 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Madrigal singers. 
8:31--Dally Iowan 0' l.be Mr. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-service reports. 
9-Greek drama. 
9:50-Program calendar. 
1(1--Homemakers forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 

LOREN HICKERSON JOHN GILLOTTI 

Modern Telephone Magic 

Conference Will Be 
Under Auspi.ces Of 
Engineering College 

Waterworks men from all 
over the state will gather today 
for the eighth annual water
works conference, ending tomor

I row, under the auspices of the 
: college of engineering with the 

extension division and the state 
-department of health cooperating. 

The meeting this morning will 
open with registration at the 
engineerinl/'" building and con
tinue at 9:30 with a session. de
voted to sources of water sup
ply including the topics of ground 
waters, conservation of ground 
waters, and surface waters. 
. The afternoon program will 
open at 1:30 with a program ot 
discussion. on water treatment. 
explicitly coagulation, filter 
maintenance and water soften
ing. 

Later In the afternoon the 
group will make an inspection 
trip to lhe university water 
piant and to the hydraulics lab
oratory. 

Dean George F. Kay of the 
college of liberal arts and former 
director of the Iowa Geological 
Survey, will address the guests 
on "Ancient Seas, Glaciers and 
Dust Storms in Iowa," at the 6:30 
conference dinner to be held in 
the river room at Iowa Union . 

Tomorrow's program will be 
devoted to sessions on distribu
tion systems and operation. 

Harold Le[()er, A2 of Grundy 
Center, behind, and Jim Engelkes, 
A\ of Parkersburg. residents of 
the Quadrangle, have been whiling 
away the hours waiting for spring 
this year in a new-fangled game 
which involves the combined prin
ciples of bas~etbal1, handball, golf 

New Appointees Will 
Repre. ent 21 States, 
2 Foreign umntries 

The varied viewpoints of visit
ing lecturers from 21 states and 
two foreign countries will be 
presented in summer session 
courses at the universi ty. 

With the geographical repre
sentation greatest in the 40-year 
history oC summer session, some 
40 men and women have been 
appointed to lhe slaft to serve 
between June 12 and Aug. 4. 

Only Ule Pacific northwest is 
not included in the geographical 
representation. Maine to Cali
fornia, and Minnesota to Louis
iana, Texas, and Florida is the 
range of the distribution. 

Foreign countries represented 
are Germany, by Wilhelm Cred
ner, geographer' from lhe Uni
versity of Munich; and Auslt'alia 
by Robert Potter, phonetics ex
pert from the University of Mel
bourne. 

West coast persons include 
Willium Coder of Stockton col
lege of Ca lifornia; Hardin Craig 
of Stanford, while southerners 
are CUCrord King of Louisiana 

Rnd a few other amusements. The State, and James Glass 01 Rol
idea Is til get the boll into thc bas- Iins college, Florida. 
ket, and there are those who say From the eas t will come Elaine 
it's excellent training for a bas- Dickinson of Columbia, Chester 
ketball guard. But Quad neigh- Ki by of BI-own, Wilbur Murra 
bors of these two boys will be of Harvard, and Milford Wence, 
glad when spring opens up and Maine. 
play shifts to the out of doors, be- Included among the other sec
cause this game isn't exactly quiet. ' tional representatives are Gran

The Chicago aggregation will 
debate the question of continued 
federal spending, with Chapman 
and Rivkin arguing the alfirma
t1ve and Miller, Christensen and 
Hlll the negative. 

10:30--The book shelf. 
l1-Shakespeare. 
1l:50-Farm Hashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1:Z:30-Campus news. 
12:35-Servlce reports. 
I- Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 

The general plan for the con- . • 
!e~ence ~rovides for a seri~s of Eastern Research PhYSICI-st 

ville Johnso\,! of University of 
D~nver, Paul Kirchen of Carroll 
college of Montana, and John 
Yarbrough of Baylor universi ty, 
Texas. 

The college of engineering has 
invited all those interested in a 
lecture and demonstration. of' 
"Modern Telephone Magic" to 
attend meetings on lhat subject 
at 4:10 p.m. and 7:30 p,m. Fri-

day in the chemistry auditorium. 
G. L. Howorth and Harold 
Graves, his assis tant, ot the 
Northwestern. Bell Telephone 
company. shown obove in the 
midst of theil' demonstration, 
will presen t the Friday lectures. 

guIded dIscussions. There WllI be!' " 

Iowa will meet every school 
In ' the Western Conference lea
gue at Chicago in decision de· 
bates in the two-day tournament 
ending Saturday. Prof. A Craig 
Baird will accompany the group 
and will be Iowa's representative 
as critic judge. 

no formal papers. A leader will T G· S h H T d 
be chosen for each topic and 0 IVe peec ere 0 ay 
time allowed for questions and 

Salon of Art 
Entries Must 
Be In Today 
Union Board Will 
lhlJibi"t Projects In 
Uniort Until May I 

Today is the deadline for entry 
of original art works by university 
students in the sixth annual stu
dent salon of art in Iowa Union. 

The works wlU be placed on ex
hibit from Sunday to May 1. The 
salon is sponsQred by Union Board 
and a tea will be presented Sun
day with publlc voting, prestlnta
tion of awards and music. 

The purpose in sponsorihg ·an 
exhibit of s~udent art is to stiMu
late the production of otilinal 
works of art by university students 
to promote a veater interest in art 
al!)ong all students. 

Prof. L. D. Longman, head of 
the art department, Charles Oket
bloom of the art department and 
Millard Sheets, head of the art de
partment at Scripps college, Clere
mont, Cal., will judge all entries 
and recognition on the basis ot 
quality awards. 

2:05- The world bookman. 
2:10-Modern music, Prof Philip 

G. Clapp. 
3-Stories out of Iowa's past, 

Bill Sener. 
3:15-Concert hall selections. 
3:30-Iowa congress of parents 

and teachers. 
4-Simpson college program. 
4:3{)";""Speech clinic of the air. 
4:45-Radio news highlights. 
5- Earl Harrington and his or-

chestra. 
5:30--Y glimpses. 
5:50-0&lIy Iowan of tlte Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:30 - Evening musicale, Hen

derson Fotsythe. 
7:30 - Federal housing admin-

istration program, Dale Tullis. 
8-Drama hour. 
8:30-Kelley Keyboard trio. 
t-D.Uy low&n of the' AIr. 

y.w.e.A. Group 
Will Confer On 

Future Projects 
Projects for community service 

in. Iowa City to be carried out 
nex€ year by the Y.W.C.A. will 
be ' discussed at a meeting of the 
community serVice committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. at 7 o'clock tonight 
in the cohference room in Iowa 
Union. 

Josephine Sidwell, A3 of Iowa 
City, is .chairman of the commit
tee. Other members are Margaret 
McCoy, A3 of Davenport; Fra.n
ces Highbarger. A3 ot Muscatine; 
Dorothy Parden, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Emily Shaw, A2 of Daven
port. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Howorth Will 
Discuss 'Story" 
Of Telephone 
Artificial Voice Built 
By Bell Laboratory 
Will Be Di p1ayed 

"Modern Telephone Magic" is 

I the topic which will be discussed 
and demonstrated by G. L. Ho
worth of the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company, with the as-
sistance of H. F. Graves, techni· 
cian, at the chemistry auditorium 
Friday at 4:10 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Ho w 0 r t h will demonstrate 
anq explain the scrambling of 
sp.e~ch , which plays such a vital 
pad in the privacy of oversea 
telephone conversations. He will 
sp~a'J{ with an artificial voice 
through using an artificial larynx, 
a product of the Bell telephone 
laboratories, which makes it pos
sib1e for persons to talk without 
the use of their vocal chords. 
This device is used by persons 
who have lost the use of their 
voices. 

University 
.tihraries 

The (ollowing books of general 
interest have bcen recently ad

. ded to the university libraries. 
Scven-tlay books: "Admiral 

Death ," Hanson Baldwin; "Which 
Way America." Lyman Bryson; 
"One Hundred Vacations," Hor
ace Coon; "Through Empass1. 
Eyes," Mar'lha Dodd; "Knignt of 
the Third Estate," Hector Fez
:Indie; "My Wifc and I," Sidney 
Homer. 

Fourteen - day books: "Siro
cco," Ralph Bates; "Building 
Minnesota," Theodore C. Blegen; 
"Europe in Retreat," Vera De~n; 
"Lif like Portraiture," Wolf H. 
Doering; "The Old South," Will
iam E. Dodd; "The Future, of 
the Li beral College," Norman 
Foerster; "Bricks Without , Mor
tar," Varian Fry; "Docto~ . Of 
Timberline,l, Charles Fox G~r'd
iner; "George Santyana," G~o
rge W. Howgate. 

"Georgia as Colony and State," 
Amanda Johnson; "Social C6n
trol," Paul H. Landis; "Modern 
Man and Religion," Tomas G. Ma
~arykj "Photo Almanac;" "I;'up
petry 1938;" "Indian Costume 
Book." Julia M. Seton; "The 
Church," George Stewart. . 

Stewart Will ...... 

discussion. 
Conference leaders who will 

be pr.esent at the two-day meet
in~ are H. F. Blomquist, super
intendent of water works at 
Cedar Rapids; H. A. Brown, su
perintendent of water works at 
Ottumwaj H. B. Crane, engineer 
of the International Filter com
pany at Chicago. 

Dr. J. A. Becker 
Believes Electron 
Microscope Valuable 

Dr. J. A. Becker, research 
physicist at the Bell telephone 
laboratories in New York, N. Y., 
will speak at 4 o'clock this aC-F. M. Dawson, dean of the 

college oC engineering; H. G. 
Hershey, Iowa Geological survey, lernoon on "Electron Microscopes 
Iowa City; Jack Hinman, asso- and Some of Theil' Uses" in room 
ciate professor of sanitation and 301 of the physics building. 
chief of the water laboratory' Dr. Becker believes that the 
Max Levene, head of the depart~ elect~o!'l .microscope is rapidly 
ment of bacteriology of Iowa I provmg Itself a powerful tool, 
State college at Ames. not only in electronic research, 

, J,indon,J. ~r'p~y, municipal bu~ in .othe: fields. He will de
engIneer of the engineering ex- scnbe I": hiS lecture this after-
tension division of the state col- noon various forms of simple and 
lege at .Ames; Arthur K. Olsen complex electron microscopes 
superintendent of water works : and will discuss their use in the 
Creston j H. V. Pedersen, generai study of electron emission, sur
manager of water works Mar- face absorption, migration and 
shalltown; H. W. Poston ' assis- evaporation. 
laM englne~ ill the s~te de- A simple microscope with a 
pattment ot pealth, Des Moines. magnIfication of about 300,000 

C. E. Richey, district sanitary ~ill be ~emonstrated. Uses for it 
('ngineer at the s tilte departmen t In th~ fIelds of . metallurgy, en
of health, Cel\terville' T. W. gtneermg, chemistry and bio-
Robi.nson, engineer in ~harge 01 physics will be pOinted out. 
ground' water l,nvestigations in Dr. Becker received his B.A. 
Iowa, IOwa City; C. H. Spauld- an? P~.D . degrees from Cornell 
ing, supervising chemist, city UDlVel'Slty. He was a phYSics in
water, Ught and power depart- structor at Cornell from 1919-22, 
ment, Springfield, lll. "nd .National Research Fellow 

Leon. A. Smith, superintendent and . Instructol' at the California 
of water wo~ks, Madison, Wis.; Institute of Technology from 
O$car SutherJ8nd, superintendent 192~-24 . 
oC water works Sioux City· A. Smce 1924 he has been a re
H. Wleters, ~tor of the divi- search. physicist at the Bell lab
sion of public health engineer- oratorIes. 
ing, state department of health, -------
Des ¥oines. Library Installs 
Van Allen, Victor J . Young and Microfilm Render Education Group 

To Meet Today 

At a cabinet meeting last night, 
the function ot the Y.W.C.A. on 
the campus was discussed. Ger-

The speaker will tell about. the 
early stages in the invention of 
the telephone and will speak over 
II replica of. the first telephone 
produced by Alexander Graham 
Bell, the inventor of the tele
phone, and his assistant, Thomas 
Watson. 

"Idine Genung, A2 of Glenwood, He also will explain and show 
reported on plans for the annual the part the in~ntion and de
Y.M.-Y.W. state conference to be' yelopment of cobalt steel per
held at the Palisades this week malloy, vacuum tubes, cllbie, in
end. ductance coils and other items 
, Representatives of 17 state play in providing telephone serv
colleges and Universities are ex- ice which keeps pace with the 
peeted to attend. The purpose ever increasing demands placed 
o:l the conference will be to dis- upon it. 

A d M · James Jacobs. A paper prepared tten eetlng' by Professor Ellett, Dr. Bayley An Argus Microfilm reader 
and Van Allen will be presented at which facilitates the lise O'f Cllms of 

New members and new officers 
w\ll be elected by members of Pi 
Lambda Theta, education sorority, 
at their meetln. today in Iowa 
Union. The business meeting will 
begin at 5:45 p.m. with dinner :lo1-
lOwing at 6 :30. 

Physics Staff Will 
Go to ConferenceS 
At Wa~hington., D . . c.. 

the meetin,. rare materials, valuable records 
Professor Stewart will also at- and out,of-print books needed for 

tend a meetillJ of the Council of research has been installed in the 
the American PhySical society of university library. 
which he is a member. This will It is kept in Macbride hal1 and is 
be Thursday, April 27, in Wash- under the supervision or Irene 
inllton; .'. '. Steidl, superintendent of the main 

Prof. Meno Spann will talk on 
''The Mediterranean Countries: 

cuss methods of training students , ------~ 
tor lelldership in Y. work on the ,~ 

Prof. G. W. Stewart, head of the Before the American Physical circulation department of the Ii-
University of Iowa physics depart- socieiy meeting, Professor Stewart brary. The reader is tOl' the use 
ment, and five other memlierji of will attend and present a paper of graduate students and faculty. 
the physics depat·tment staff 'wili at.a ,meeting of the National Aca-Old and New" during the program. c~mpu.. - Jergensen Promoted 

-------------.-.:...-.:..---- Louis Jergensen. Al of Cedar 

Group To Pr~sent Oratorio 
~ . . . . . 

Rock Island Society Wi1l Give Masterpiec~ 
Mter Three-Year Rehearsal 

The first Rock Island rendi- ' !enteci in 1729 in st. Thomas' 
tlon of Bach's "Passion' of Our church In Leipzig. The first Am
Lord Accordinll to Saint Mat- erican performlmce was in Bos
thew" will be elven Sunday ton in 1874 when it was pre-

sented bt the Hayden Oratorio 
evening, May 14, in the AUi\ls- .oelety of that city. Now with 
tana auditorium by the Handel more than two hundred years 
Oratorio society. elaMin. since It WaS first given 
. 1'he chorus under the direction ttl ttle world, It will be presented 
of Henry Veld has been rebtan- tor the lirst time in that com
'1111 for three years on what 18 munlty. 
universally cOfl$ldered to be tlIe The work includes almost in 
moat involved as well as the their ' entirety chapters 26 and 
rreatllst work for chorus, 1010- 21, of the Gospel Accordlnlr to 
ists and orchestra of all Uml. Sa.lnt Matthew. The teKt is in-

What the Handel Oratorio 10- terspellied with certain hymns 
clet, has accompUshed with the at the lime In common use in 
Meoiah la well-known b1 ttle the church, together with verses 
people oC the Rock Island eom-. written by the poet, Pecander. 
munlty. That the chorus I, de- The Words of the arias, chor
termlned not to Ie.t its 10110....... uses, and' chorales which sup
down Ia evldeneed by tIl., ttkt plement the Bible text ore in 
that the members haye been win-. the nature of comm.ents upon 
I", to devot'!! three years cd thelr the events by believers JlTllIiined 
tlm.e in masterinl thia ",eat mu- Ii ·wttnalSeI. The oratorio re
akal work. quitli flve .ololsta of whIch the 

Bacb'. ''PIiIIIon Aecardlq ie' tenor hb the prlnlrtpal role, 
.!&flit M.tthew" WIll llnC pn- "hillll the part of the n8l'l'ltor. 

attend a meeting of the AmerIcan demy .. of Sciences April 24 to 26, The Chinese are said to be in-
Physical society in Washington, also in Washington. corrigible gamblers. Rapids, has been promoted from 

<;adet private to cadet corporal in 
the university's RO.T.C. unit, at 
·the order of Lieut. Col. Louis 
FaWgant. 

D. C., Apri l 27 to 29. ==:====================== In addition to Professor Stewart, 
those making the trip are Prof. A. 
Ellett, 01'. D. S. Bayley, Jame!! A. 

..................................... 
I . When It's Time ':i . / ,. 
• F or Genuine 
i I Palm Beach Suits 

I ~::=:~·:~w~:: ;I~~:&t~ Ii 
all the newes' Itylel, p.t- $.50 . 
terns, and colon In Palm 15 ' 
Beach Wea.r at Bremer'lI. 

BREMER'$· 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 

• .. ••••••• .. • .. ••••••• ........ 11111 

See The Very 

SMART NEW STfLES 
of 

SUITS and SLACKS 
At GRIMM'S 

ENTER THE PALM BE,ACH 

CONTEST - YOU MAY 

WIN A PRIZE! 

STORE FOR MEN 

• 

Funke., Cowan 
3 Philosophy Men Att d M t· 

A d M · en ee lug tten eet'Lng 
Prof. Herbert Martin. Prof. 

Wilfrid Sellars and Prof. Herbert 
Feigl of the philosophy depart
ment will leave tomorrow to at
tend the Western Philosophy as-
soclation meeting at the Univer
sity of Missouri, Columbia, Mo. 

Professor Feigl is a member of 
a ~anel discussion group a t the 
three day conference which ends 
Saturday. 

Prof. Erich Funke and Prof. 
Milton Cowan of the German de
partment will attend the annual 
conference of the Association of 
Modern Language Teachers at 
the Central West and South in 
Chicago Friday and Sa lurday. 

Professor Cowan wlll lecture 
on "Experimenta l Studies in 
Foreign Language IntoD:ltion" at 
the meeting of the German 
group, of which Professor Funke 
is chairman. 

"WHY DO COLLEGE 

MEN PREFER 

PALM BEACH 
SUITS AND SLACKS?II 

, 

FOR THE TEN BEST statements of 50 
words or less answering the above ques
tion, the Goodall Company will award 

$ 
( 

Visit your local Palm Beach store. See the new 
suits, slacks and formals. Ask the salesman to 

show you their unique features. Then address 
-to the Contest Editor, Goodall Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio-a statement not over 50 
words long, telling what specific features of 
the new 1939 Palm Beach suits and slacks 
appeal to you as a college man. The ten best 
answers will be f'twarded as follows: 

FIRST AWARD • 
SECOND AWARD 
THIRD AWARD • 
'OURTH AWARD 
SIX AWARDS IACH OF 

$100 
$50 
$25 
$15 

$10 

DUPLICATB AWARDS IN THB EVBNT OF TIr3S 

Only men duly enrolled in a reco,oized Amerian 
colle,e or Univenity are eli,ible. Letters must be 
postmarked DOt later thaD May 31-lnd must contain 
your coUep, da .. and name of your favorite dothier. 
Winnen wiU be DOOfied by lIlaii lifter June 15th, &0 

be sure to lUte your mailin, Iddress u of that date. 
Selections by Colltnt Ilditot will bind company and 
contesuotL EDrri.., COOteDII aDd ideu therein be
collie property of 

GOO.AU COM'A_Y. CINCINNA", OHIO 
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~ampus Open Forum Meeting Will Discuss Peace Tonight 
Meeting Marks 
First in Peace 
Week Serie 

Ju t Another 
ProbJem 

om . Deodorants 
top Perspiration, 

Others Deodorize 

By BETTY CLARKE 

University Concert Band Will 
Give Spring Concert April 30 

N. DeRu1lertis Has 
Been Ask~ To Lead 
ills 'Own Composition 

, I 

manuscript arrangement of the 
finale from Saint-Saens' first 
symphony. 

Students WiD Gather 
For National Peace 
Session Tomorrow 

With "Peace at Any Price?" 
as the subject, Prof. KIrk Porter 
of the political science depart· 
ment, Merle MiUer, A4 of Mar
shalltown, and Alberta Ewoldt, 
A2 of Oakland, will assume the 
speakers' roles at another in the 
series ot, campus open forum 
meetings on world affairs at 7:30 
tonight In the chemistry auditor
ium. 

AP Feature Service Writer 
Sheel' spring and summer trocks 

bring with them the problem of 
deodorants. 

The University or Iowa con
cert band will present its annual 
spring concert Sunday afternoon, 
April 30, in the Iowa Union 
lounge. 

The concert band includes 90 
~lIlected plaYllrs of the 165 regis
tered for band work in the uni
versity. 

The offieers of the concert 
band are David W. Fisher, A3 
of Iowa City, president; Doroth;; 
J. O'Hearn, Al of Mason City, 
secretary; Jack H. Borg, A2 of 
Des Moines, publicity manager; 
George W. Hood, A2 of Wood
bine, librarian; Parley WeUs
tead, A2 of Ottumwa, property 
manager. 

The problem of coUeclive se
curity as opposed to isolation will 
form the foundation of the mcet
ing. The significance of Roose
velt's peace proposal bI last week 
ahd of the present struggle in the 
senate over neutrality will be 
discussed. 

Tonight's meeting is the first 
of a series of peace-week meet
ings which wlll reach a climax at 
11 a.m. at Old Capitol's east ap
proach tomorrow, when a n a· 
tionaJ student mass meeting 
against war Is scheduled. 

On this day and hour students 
throughout the nation will gather 
in mass demonstrations to ex· 
press the solidarity of their sen
timent in favor 01 peace. 

In 1934, the year these meet
ings were initiated, 25,000 stu
dents participated. Last year a 
m.illlon students took part In the 
movement, which has steadily 
galned strength. 

Prof. Howard R. Bowen of the 
economics department and Char
les Joiner, L3 of Maquoketa, will 
be the speakers. 

Classes will not be dismissed; 
the meeting is designed for stu
den ts" having no 11 o'clock classes 
tomorrow. 

On Friday a plebisci Ie will be 
held where the walks cross in 
front ot Old Capitol. All stu
dents will be invited to vole "yes" 

There's quite a difference among 
deodorants. Some of them-usually 
referred to as perspiration checks 
- are designed to stop the flow of 
perspiration. Simple deOdorants, 
on the other hand, ordinarily in 
the dl'y torm, are designed to 
deodorize but no~ to stop perspira
t.ion. Cream perspiration check is 
said to be effective about 24 hours, 
liquids as long as three or 10ur 
days. Dry deodorants stay by you 
as long as Ihe effects of a bath. 

Both have their uses, however. 
Perspiration checks, for example, 
usually contain an ingredient de
signed to [unction as an astri ngent, 
that make it inadvisable tor use 
on a sanitary napkin. Although 
many stick and powder deodorants 
contain astringents, recognized au
thorities say it is quite probable 
that those astringents are not very 
active. As one expert puts it, 
"They cannot readily penetrate 
into the sweat glands and ducts 
leading to them." (Modern Cos
metics by Frances Chilson,) 

There also are times when the 
eHects of a perpiraUon check wear 
oIl and it is necessary to apply 
something to tide over until there 
is time for an additional appli
cation. These are the moments 
wh~n the woman who has a de
odorant powder handy or carries 
a deodorant compact in her purse 
thanks her lucky stars for the 
daintiness insurance it affords. 

Crafts Project 
Man Will Speak 

On Work Today 
or "no" to seven questions: Director Aaron Shansky of the 

I. Do you favor Immediate aid Iowa craIts project in Des Moines 
"sll'onger than words but short will give a demonstration and 
of war" to Great Britain and lecture on recreational crafts to
France against Germany and day at 4 p.m, in Macbride audltor-
I taly by this country? ium. 

2. Should such action prove in- Formerly known as the museum 
sufficient, would you favor our extension project, the Iowa crafts 
supporting England and France project opera t s under the wo
with armed torce? men's and professional division of 

3. Or do you favor a policy of the wOl'ks progress administration. 
strict non-intervention in Euro- Taking the wQrker from the re
pean power politics buUres ed by lief rolls, the organization, in 
rIgid neutrality legislation? teaching him crafts, attempts to 

4, Do you lavor the Ludlow turn his energies into production 
war referendum amendment giv· of usable goods, high in quality, 
ing the people the right to vote design, wOl'kmanship and practlc-
,on foreign wars? ability. 

5, Do you favor the mainten- SLmple hand processes and 
ance of the present policy of com- methods efficient and applicable 
pulsory ROTC at the State uni-I to, but not in conJ~ct ,with indus-
versity of Iowa? try, have been mamtamed. 

6. Or do you favol' the substi. . The instruction is directed at 
tution of voluntary for compul- glV10g the worker a knowledge of 
sory ROTC? crafts which can be applied in pri-

7, Or do you (avol' the total vate industry, sue\) as block pdn't
abolition o[ ROTC? ing of drapes and wall hangings, 
_________ . _____ bookbinding and fabrication 'Of 

Baseball-
(Continued from page 3) 

and the !Ieel third baseman stole 

toys especially designed. to be edu~ 
catlonally stimulating to childun. 

For the cost of the material useQ 
these goods become the property 
of tax supported institutions. 

third a moment later. Thompson with a freal' double, but Mackie
struck out, but Winders dropped wicz made up for that by snagging 
the baJJ, and on th throw to first, Vogt 's Jong foul pop a moment 
Mackiewicz scored. I later to retire the side. 

The Purduc Ihlrd sacker .was the Iowa's lone tally came in the 
individual sIa l' of the game. He hit seventh . George was safe on Bal
safely twice and walked twice in ',ley'S error, and after Winders had 
four trips 10 the plate. The sti lf flied to center, Bratten sent him 
wind caused him to misjudge Kan-I to tllird with a single to right. The 
tor's hi,h pop fly in the sixth, and Hawk right fielder scored on 
Vie Iowa shortstop was rewarded Bredewater's passed ball. 

IN COMEDY.THRILLER AT ENGLERT 

The program will fea lure works 
by 'Johann StraUl8, Wagner, 
Saint - Silens, Weber, ProkofleU, 
Tschalkowsky, DeRUbertis, Tex
~Hdor, Cunon, DeR08Se and Sousa. 

An invitation has been ' ex
tended to N. DeRubertls, eminent 
Ito Uan-Amerlcah compooer and 
conductor ot Kansa. City, to 
conduct his own composition, 
. 'NI obe" tone poem, and his 

Professor C. B. Rlghter is dir
ector of university bandS; Hugh 
Gunderson, associate director, 
and Stanley Willson, assIstant 
director . 

11JaJl~ JO ~s Anna u,lhoun! 
• • • • • • 

Young Sou,h Car~Jinian Played' Important 
_ lio\e in iowa's History 

Did yqu know that but tor the 
aid of Anna Calhoun, Iowa mI&ht 
not have become a territory on 
July 4, 1831? 

It all be,an on a warm after· 
noon early in June. The session 
of congre&$ was neerin, a dose 
and the bill to create the terri
lory of Iowa was still hllnging 
fire. 

Sen. John C. C;alhoun of South 
Carolina led the opposition, Dele
gate Jones tried to penuade him 
to vote for the blll, but the stern 
South Carolinian refused to con
sent to the "formatlDn of a new 
territory whiCh in a few years 
would become a powerlul aboli
tion state." 
Uns~ccess{ul in his own eUorts 

to win the support of the south
ern statesman, Jones tried an· 
other plan. He asked Ann/i Cal
houn, the senator's cUlugh~er, to 
plead for Iowa. COflfiqent of 
SUCCeSll, she promised to do her 
best; but her lather would not 
yield. 

Janes then invited her to be 
present in the gallery o{ the sen
ate during the debate on the Iowa 
bill. "When I send you my card," 
he told her, "come down. send 
y6ur card 10r your father, and 
take him into the library and 
keep him there till I call for 
)'ou." 

The warm aitemoon was draw
ing to a close when the fateful 
moment arrived. Miss Calhoun 
sent in her card. Senator Cal· 
houn arose and left the chamber. 
:ae w~ scarcely gone before the 
bill to create the territory was up 
for adoption. 

When Senator Calhoun found 
out what had happened, he said, 
"Oh, Anna, you bad girl, you 
have prevented my making a 
speech to oppose that bill, as I 
would have done and done suc
cessfully, as the time for the con
siderl/tion of territorial bills has 
expired." 

W ASllINGTON WORLD 
B1 QB-'RLES P . STEWART 

Cen&ral 1"reIII CctlumnlJl 

No sooner hlld General Franco's to stay. And an;yway, nobody SUl'
forces occupi!!d Madri4- tha.n nrit- mised that Gibraltar WOuld be In
ish Gibraltar took alarm, The volved in the mess. 
Frunco-iles, it seems immediately Nor has it been involved tbus 
began a throwing up of defenses lor. Now, though, it's scared. We 
alon. Gibraltar's edae In a very don't know yet how justifiably. All 
peculiar way. That i$, are they in- the saine, the situation looks bil
tended for defensive P4rposes ious. Civil war in Spaln is one 
alone? Or do they contemplate an thing. A :tIght fOr Gibraltar be
at~mpted i'rab of this historic tween the British on one side, and 
stron,hold Qf Johl'\ Bull? Rere's a Franco-istic Spain, supported by 
fresh l\eadache for the London Italy, and pre-suPP01·ted by Ger
government In particular, but in many on the other side, is some
,eneral for whatever elsll remains thing else again. 
ot the peace-lovin, world. It it Maybe Claude Bowen couldn't 
forecasts a move by the new Span- have been eJtPected to visualize all 
ish government to gain possession that. He can't be blame<J. Nobody 
of the fa mous rock at the western forellaw the Gibraltar !;Inglc. 
end of the Mediterranean It meanl! Benito M\lssolini's strategy is 
trouble compared w~th which the easy enough to understand. 
Just-enlllng war on t1\e Iberian The Mediterranean has two 
(>t!niosula will seem like slllan po- ends. The eastern end is at the 
taloes. Not that Franco signifies. Suez canal. He alreadY has said 
But if he really plans the capture that he wants a voice in control of 
of that little CQmer of Spain, it that end, What he means is that lie 
nec!!SSurily follows that he has wants sole contro1. Gibraltar con
ItaJ,y back of him, and Germany trois the western end. With these 
back oC Italy. It starts the threat- two controls, Italy controls the 
ened all-around European war, in Mediterranean as ef:tectively as the 
mort. United States controls the Great 

That ~ussolini planned the Lakes, from Duluth to the Thou
ellr))' acquisition Of Gibralta!' sand Islands. 
wasn't anticipated. He want. it, 6f Italy BUD" Got 'Em 
course, to live hini complete con~ But Italy hash't got 'em. Pos-
trol of the Inland' sea. Neverthe- sibly it has something of a mort
less, it wasil't imagined that he'd gage on Suez, but not on Gibral
act so soon: Supposln, that that's tar. It's inconceivable that it won't 
his scheme, It's much as it some have to fight for that. Djoubiti 
potentially hostile power W1!I'e tQ and vicinity are discussable with 
beCin ogerations toward' posse8si~ France, but not Gibraltar, with 
of the Panama Canal. Brltalh the British. That would be as rea
cQuidn't stand It for a minute-no, sonable a~ a totalitarian discus, 
even the threat. sion between Mr. Bull and his 

Bowen Ie SpoUlpt nei&hbors over their respective 
Claude Bowers, Yankee ambas~ claimS to suzeralnlty concerning 

sadOl' to pre-war Spain, 15 back In Fleet Street, London. 
Washington now. Naturally the 'l'he Mediterranean is a very 
state department has q~e8tioned senSitive subject with Britain, at 
him. But CJaude doesn't k.n.ow .. He best. 
was sent to Madrid wtJell' WIllS It can get to India that way only, 
were peacefu1.' He thought he had except around the Cape of GoOd 
a nice assignment. Jnstead he's Hope. It isn't going to give any
spent most of his time during' the body much authority over Suez ; 
last two years on the Frenet). aide ' none at all over Gibraltar. Still, 
of the Franco-Spaniah ' trantim;. if ' corked up at Suez, it can ,et in 
Too many ~ombB were drobpiril thr~ugh the Gibraltar pack door 
around the U.s. embassy In Ma- and raise the roof. But bottle it 
drid to make it a dClirabUt pllWC up at both ends? Oh myl 

University C,horus' Pr.esentation Of 
Sacred Music Has Hope ..4s Theme 

lSy ~WI Wrlkr 
Th'e vigorous presentation by tata, "A Hymn of Praise." PrOf. 

the UnIversity eh~ of. a pro- S~\"~ \he chorus and soloists 
grerrl of sacred music, tinder the presented a picture of a hectic 
dlret!tlon of Prof. Hera14 Stark world from which hope has not 
Sunday night, was probably not yet departed. 
conacloualy -ChoIan u a IJIDtive to Framed b)' the music, the reU-
beh'ay these trOUbled times. gious content of the verses were 

Three Strong Men of Greece 

King George of Greece (left) 
greets the chief of staff of the 
Greek army, Brigadier General 
PoUbis (right) as Premier John 
Metaxas looks on. Picture was 

made at recent army maneuverS 
when the shadow of Mussolini had 
already begun to threaten, before 
England promised military aid in 
case of aggression. 

Dr. L. B. Stadler Will Speak 
At Sigma Xi Banquet Tonight 

All-Universitv 
I Phi. Kappa Sigma I~ 

Volleyball Champ 
Phi Kappa Sigma last night 

won undisputed possession o[ the 
all-university volleyball title by 
downing the Quadrangle team, 
15-11, 13-15 and 15-4 in the de· 
ciding matches. 

Both teams had won their way 
through their respective leagues, 
meeting later with Olher league 
champs to Settle the all-univer
sity championship. 

Iowa Faculty 
Men To Talk 
22 Memhers Will 
Present ffigh School 
Graduation Speeches 

Vi iting Speaker To 
Give Addre s After 
Initialion Ceremonies 

Dr. Lewis B. Stadler of the 
University of Missouri. Colum. 
bia, Missouri, will give the main 
address at the annual Sigma Xl 
banquet at 6:30 tonight in Iht 
Triangle club ballroom of Iqwa 
Union, following formal initia. 
tion ceremonies for new memo 
bers at 5 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capi to1. 

A member of the National 
Academy of Sciences, and prin· 
cipa I geneticist of the United 
SIales department of agriculture, 
Dr, Stadler will speak on "The 
Experimental Alteration of lier
edity." As a member of tile 
Bureau o[ Plant Industry, he 
will include a discussion of some 
of his own. work in plant breed. 
ing In his address. 

The banquet is In honor of tile 
43 initiates and 80 newly-elected 
associate members who have 

Engagements as speakers at 41 been selected this year by the 
high school commencements al- national scientific honorary so
ready have been scheduled for ciety in recognition of their re
university faculty members, it search ability and scientific 
was reported yesterday at the ex- achievenments. 
tension division. Prof. Beth Wellman of the 

King Cotton Rules Over New Summer 
Fashions, Materials To Be Sudsable The commencement speaker's child welfare station, presiden~ 

roster includes 22 faculty men. will welcome the new members 
First commencement now listed is and associates. Jack Bennett 

Ever since the official arrival wilh raffia for beach wear in May 10 and the last one June 2. Graham of the geology d~rt,. 
of spring and in spite of occl1sion- both necklaces and bracelets 01 Each of the speakers has from ment, representing the new as-
al sel-backs of the weather, wo- matching sets. one to three subjects, with high sociates, and Robert Jerome 

With the rough straw sailors school officials se lecting the topic Pl'entiss of the medical school, 
that will be appropriate for com- upon which the professor is to representing the initiates, will 
pleting any frock, there are now speak. respond to Professor Wellman's 
rough straw bags to match. Or if , Among the men wh9 now have welcome. 

men everywhere have been scout
ing shops for late spring and early 
summer fashions. As it has been 
:tor the past few years, King Cot~ 
ton is on the throne in all his 
glory and, sweet or sophisticated, 
styles will be 01 materials that 
can be whisked in and out of 

you prefer the panama hat, you five or more dates are 'Prof, Harry At the initiation ceremony, 
will lind a bag to match that and K. .Newburn o~ the,colle.ge of edu- preceding the banquet Dean 
so on down the line of accessories, catIOn and UOlversLty high school; Emeritus Carl E. Seashore will 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes, speech de- give a brier address. The sym. 

thc soapsuds without ~anger. ROY(llty To See Pageant 
Rayon and linen, In as many HALIFAX, N. S, (AP)-A his-

p~rtment; Prof. M, Willard l:'a~p, boIs and purposes of Sigma XI 
director of the scho~1 of religIOn; will be explained to the initiates 
and Lonzo Jones, assistant dean o! by Prof. Walter E. Loehwing 01 
men, the botany department. ' 

• • • • • • • • •• torical pageant, depicting the 
granting of a charter to colonize 
Nova Scotia to S.ir William Alex
ander by King James I of Eng
land, will be staged here during 
the visit of the king and queen. 

Fast British Trade 
BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) 

-Within 30 seconds of the opening 
of the "hardware section of the 
British Industries fair here a Nor
wegian con tractor ordered 30,000 
metal spring'S from a Midland firm. 

Dogs Die Alter All 
o! UCKFIELD, England (AP) - A 

gay cotton print for color, this prize red setter and 10 kennel 
calico print blouse is an example companions, reprieved in Novem
of what late spring and early ber by an appeal after being con
summer styles will bring. The victed of sheep worrying, have 
print is pink and yellow, bordered been ordered destroyed, 
with rickrack and buttoned down 
the front with shiny black cubes, South American birds which are 

• • • • • • • • •• called birds of paradise do not 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

E. Cousins or Prof. Kirk Porter. 
Members of the local chapter 

are also invited to attend a meet
ing at Monmouth, III., at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 6. See Professor 
Cousins or the secretary. 

C. J. POSEY, 
Secretary 

Women's Ping Pong 
All those who arc interested in 

the women's intramural ping pong 
tournament should turn in entries 
by Friday, April 21. Ei ther sign 
on the paper posted on the intra
mural bulletin board or on the 
list your house manager turns in 
to Lorraine Hesalroad at the gym
nasium. 

DOROTHY AHERN 

versions colors and designs as the bclong to Ihe species. The 50 Commerce Club 
world ~ould desire also lend species of birds of paradise are Commerce students and all 
themselves to milad~'s wardrobe fOW1~ ?nly in New Guinea and lothers interested ~re invited to 
from morning to night with equal Ausn alia. attend w\)at promJses to be an 
favol' a nd chic. 

important and interesting dinner 
meeting of the Commcrce club 
Thursday, April 20, at (J p.m. at 
the Iowa Union. Dean Paul C. 
Packer of the college of educa
tion will speak on "Experiences 
and Observations in the Philip' 
pines." 

Hugh Cockshoot and his quad
rangle chorus will furnish music 
for the occasion. 

T~ckets may be purchase.~ in 
room 104, Universily hall. 

DICK HOAK 

PI Lambda Theta 
Pi Lam\;lda Thela will meet 

Wednesday, April 19, at 5:45 p.m. 
at Iowa Union. Prof. Meno Spann 
of the German department will 
speak on "The Mediterranean 
Countries: Old and New." · 

Please make reservations with 
Gertrude Hankamp at the univer
sity elementary school (extension 
8371 or 3814) not later than Tues
day evening, April 18. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Linen Used in Frock 
Uncrushable linen, that boon 

for busy women. is used in a 
Irock with a twirly eight-gored 
skirt. The sleeves are angel 
wings and the blouse is wide

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
shouldered. The rich raspberry APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR RENT PLUMBI.NQ 
shade of the dress is contrasted FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED 
with a sash of bright aqua. I apartmcnt. 17 1-2 S. Dubuque 

FOR RENT-LARGE(X)MFORT- PLUMBING, HEATiN G, .\lft 
able room. Reasonable. 314 Conditioning. Dial 58'70. [OWl For spectator sportswear there St. Dial 6821. 

is a dress of waffle pique in Brown St. Dial 9460. 

LOST AND FOUND 
white and trimmed with navy FOR RE~T - }~REE IN ONE 
rickrack. Horizontal bands of umurrushed apartment. Ideal 
white rickrack emphasize tile for one person, Electric refriger-
much-indented waist. A white I ator. Dial 4935. LOST - SCHAEFFER LIFETIME 
tOYO hat with a wide navy band I FOR RENT _ EXCELLENT FIVE pen. Name on BarreL Reward. 
completes a perfect summer out- \ room apartment. Adults. Dlal Dial 4181. 
fit. 12625. --------

A slack suit of white shantung MISSING - 4 HAGEN IRONS. 
centers interest in a new treat- W~'fl'ED-~UNDRY $5.00 reward for return . Club-

~---

ment of the blouse which is worn ' WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN~ house. Finkbine Field. No ques
outside and pulled tight around I dry. Sh.lrts 10c. Free ·delivery. tions asked, 
the waisl-line with a drawstring Dial 2246. 

a bow in front. The blouse has WEARING APPAREL LANDSCAPING 

City t:'lumblng. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

MIMEOGRAPmNG 
AND THESIS 

WORK A SPECIALTY 

IRISH Business Colle~ 
Dial 9353 

------~~------ --,~--

WHERE TO GO 
01 the same material that ties il1l-------------_ 

patch pockets, roll collar and a WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE TREE BANDING - TREE WORK I 
row of big mother-of-pearl but- for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe of all kinds. Experienced Men. DeUclous Luncheolll .. 250 I.e 500 
tons down the front. repairing. Dial 3609. ~l W. Bur- Dial 5113 nine to five. EvenlnK Dlnllers .. , ... 35c to 51'e 

Inkre ting Accessories lington.· Tues. Nile-Real Italian ' 
And the accessories tha~ have LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT- SpagheUI Dinner ................ 5fc 

appeal'ed for these prophets 01 lng problems will be easier if Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dinner .. 500 
summer wcar IIl'e just as interest- Read the Want Ads you will call Charles R. Regan. Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. 5011 

. Trees, shrubs, evergreens and T & G T R 
i~, lli~narymarb~Sare~u~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~I~~O~w~n~~~o~w~n~~~~~oo~m~. plants. Dial 2226. -
in strands of raffia lor belts, col-
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hope that the composer mus~ have 
felt. . 

Mrs. Margaret Waery, Thomas 
Muir, Grelchen Newman and Dor
Olhr Hoops raised the spirit of the 
music to its peak with lheir indi
vid ual interpretations of the soli. 

Both selections from the "Mount 
of Olives" was aimost reminiscent 
of a Beethoven orchestral selec
tion, so replete was it with the 
resounding harmonies and char
acteristic thematic twists admired 
by Beethoven enthusipsts. 

Mrs, Stark dealt skllltully with 
the intricate runs and arpeggiOS I 
in the chorus, "Triumph, All Ye 
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Robert 
Montgomery 
and 
RoRIind 
Raasell in 
"Fut and Loose" 

EnGlert Thca tre,. lit rt.illC tQ(j~y , .Wjlh . 1es~ iiln~ .FcidIlY. 

But this reporter. at least, was Inv.ted with a symbolic mean
II1,prc~~cd with the sl{lgular stress in, .•. "All thut has life and breath 
"'Heed upon the choice of themes, ~in, to the Lord" . . . ."Tne night is 
burslillg. as they were, with in· departiUJ, 1I1e day Is approach
teilae feelin,. · In, .• .'L Sun, with fervor unsut-

It seemec:\ as though each indi- passed by the chorus at any time, 
vidual member of the ~. wu Men4,luohn's aacred contata bt
iJL~I~~~d _Uy ~ he M~n~eJ~sohn cnn- COII] " .char{l(.'(l with .the glory am! 

Ransomed." I 
'rhe plano performance by Dor- 'I 

"thy Wilson, while not substituting 
tor the fuller rendition of an or
chestra, was a sturdy, reliable mu- I 
sica1 accountillg. ' 
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--. House-to-house delivery of milk ments under the co-operative sys
dltes from the Middle Ages. And tem, which also insures the bread
in thlllie early days the product \\Ilhner so that his widow can con
Was absolutely fresh when receiv- t1nue In the home after his death. 
ed by the consumer. The cows 
were driven from house to house 
and milked on the spot. 

Because it was necessary to en
large the tunnel on a section of 
the London subway system with
out interrupting traffiC, a new 
tube bas built around the old one. 
Trai~ are functioning on sched
ule jn the old tube during the ex
pansion process . 

It is said that Peonsylvania has 
more varied toad dishes than all)" 
other 8tat~ because of the CoM. 
customs brought there by the Eng
lish, Quakers, Swedes, Germans, 
Hollanders, Swiss, ~rench and 
Russians. 

Only one in every :100 or the 
Negro population i8 now in col-

Helsinki, Finland, where the lege, as compared with ohe in 
1940 Olympic games will be held, every 100 of the whIte population, 
has no slums. Bankers and factory acoordinl to a study reported by 
workers own their own apart- the Columbia University Pre6S, 
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Royal A ch MaSOllS Ele t Ha 'Ory B. Sherman Priest 
165 Delegates Representing 
78 Chapters Choose Seven 
Other Officers at Convocation 
Gran (I Chnpter Will 
leI" This ,Morning 

In Masonic Temple 

At the 85th annual convocation 
of the grand chapter of Royal 
Arch Masons of Iowa yesterday 
arternoon, Harry B. Sherman of 
Ft. Dodge was elected ml)st excel
lent grar\~ high priest by the 165 
delegates representing 78 chapters . 

Olher officers elected at the 
afternoon se sion were: Walter 
Schwarz, Keokuk, right excellent 
grand high priest; Nathan L. 
Hicks, Marshalltown, right excel
lent grand king; Ross J . Camblin, 
Atlantic, dght excellent grand 
I!cribe. 

Lloyd Rime, Ottumwa, right ex
cellent grand treasurer; George E. 
Masters, Glenwood, right excellent 
grand secret.1ry; D. D. Manley, Al
gona, excellent grand captain of 
\.he host, and O. J . Kirkeley, Bed
ford, trustee. 

Win!!flrll Speak~ 
To Lions Club 

Frank D. Wingard of Rock 
Island, coordinatol' ror the Tri
Cities will be the guesi spellker Ilt 
the Lions club meeting in Reich's 
Pine room at noon today. 

His topic will be "Emergency 
Communication." Dr. O. E. Schlan
busch will preside. 

City Centertnial 
Celebration To 
Begin July 2 
Church Service Tn 
Iowa City Will 
Opcn Local Event 

The appointive officers of the An the descendants of the first 
slaie gl'and chapter will be filled seWers of Iowa City will be ask d 
this morning at II meeting of the to att('nd Iowa City's centennial 
newly elected offlcJals. The in- ce lebl'Cltion July 2, 3 and 4, it 
slallation of the new officers will was announced yesterday by 
be at 2 o'clock this afternoon. George Koser, chairman of the 

The morning session of the committee in charge of the cele
grand chapter will be called to bration. 
order at 8:30 this morning at the Koser revealed definite plans tor 
masonic temple. The final busl-. the event which will open Sun-. 
ness sess ion of the group willi day July 2, with chw'ch services 
convene after the noon luncheon. throughout the city. Sunday night 

The wom n IItiending the con- the local churches will unite to 
vention with their husbands will present II historical I'eview on the 
be guests at a breakfast at 8:30. west slope of the univerSity cam
this mornmg on the sun porch of' pLlS. 

the 10wD Union. A downtown pnradc with noats 

Clerk R. N. Miller 
Issued 2 Marriage 

Licenses Yesterday 

Two marriage licenses were is
su d yesterday by County Clerk 
R. Neilson Miller. 

Clyde V. Hinchcliffe Jr., 22, 
Tiffin, and Juanita Huff, 23, Iowa 
City, and James Harley Benda, 23, 
and Agnes Barbara Manner, 25, 
both of CedBl' Rapids, received li
censes. 

$23~900 Bond 
Issue Sold 
Purchased at Low 
Interest Rate; To 
Redeem Warrants 

At an interest rate of less than 
three-fourths of one per cent, 
County Treasurer W. E. Smith 

. yesterday sold a $23,900 funding 
bond issue to the W. D. Hanna 
company of Burlington. 

The bond issue which was au
thorized last monU, by the county 
board of supervisors will be used 
to red em county poor fund war
rants. 

The Hanna company's bid for 
the issue was an interest rate of 
three·fourths of one per cent with 
a $7 premium which has the ef· 
feet of reducing the interest rate. 
The coun ty treasurer reported 
that this rate is one of the low
est ever obtained by the county 
on a bond issue. 

Mary Barnes 
Funeral Rites 
Will Be Today 

Last night th "order of hlgl' depicting various historical hlgh
priesthood" service was conducted lights of Iowa Ciiy will be pre
by John S. Cutter, Shenandoah, sen ted Monday, while thai even
president; George E. Sanders, Des ing a pageant with a cast of hund
MOines, vice - president; .Harry reds will be staged, using as its 
Sherman, Ft. Dodge, chaplam; M. theme the founding of Iowa City 
P. Nichols, Atlantic, treasurer; C. and the pioneer days that tol- Funeral serlce for Mrs. Mary 
H. Eckles, Atlantic, recorder; lowed. Barnes, 93, Pleasant Valley town-
Charles Baumgartner, Manchester, Descendants of Iowa's first local ship, will be held at 2 o'clock to
master of ceremonies; John R. pioneers will be featured at an day at the Hohenschuh mortuary 
Fraser, Wapello, conductor; A. O. outdoor dinner near Old Capitol with the Rev. Robert Arthur in 
Wakefield, Sioux City, herald; ihe following day where a repro- charge. 
Nathan L. Hicks, MDI'~halltown, I duclion of Iowa City's first Fourth Born in Warsaw Ind. March 24 
steward, and Harry E. VIrden, Mt. of July celebration will be given. 1846, Mrs. Barnes ~ame' to Iowa i~ 
Pleasant, ·entinel.. The Declaration of Independence, 1847 and had been a resident of 

A~ter the presentatIon of tke and other historical documents Willi Pleasant Valley township for the 
servlce, the .gl·ond chapter me~-. be read. Fireworks in City Park last 70 years. For the last 25 
bel's attendtng. the convocall.on and a Centennial ball wiU close years she had Jived at the home of 
held a ~ance. In the IllWO city the historical three-day fete. her son, John Barnes, eight miles 
Community bUllding. Koser declared that the various south of Iowa City. 

File Petitions 
For Court Fri .. 

pnrts o~ the program are .to be self She is survived by on'e son, 
supportipg an~ there .wlll be no John; three nieces, Mrs. J . J. Wild
plans for making profIts. man, Mrs. Joe Lewis and )VII's. 

R. Miller Appoint 
Administrator For 

Joseph Novy Estate 

Fred Abbey, all of Iowa City, and 
five grandchildren, Edward, Elmer 
and Earl at home, and Mae and 
Leona, both of Iowa City, Her 
parents, husband, two children and 
five brothers preceded her in Friday Is the last day for filing 

petltions ~n cases for the May term 
or the Johnson county district 
court, County Clerk R. Neilson 
Mlller announced yesterday. 

Mrs. JUlia Novy and Milo Novy oeath. 
were appointed as administrators -------

The May term of court will open 
hel'e May 1 with J'udge Harold p . 
Evans presiding. The petit jurors 
will report at 10 [l.m. May 2 for 
jury service. 

01 the estate of Joseph Novy yes
terday by Cou nty Clerk R. Neil
son Miller. 

The adminish'lllors' bond was 
set at $10,000. MI'. Novy died 

in Johnson county March 3. 

City High Music Students To Make 
Collection of RUlnlnage Saturday 

\ 

Music students of the Iowa City lIeet," which is II caravan of cars, 
high school will make \.he annual to collect rummage. Forty cars 
collection of rummage next Sat- are to be in the "fleet" under the 
urday for the spring sale to be direction of Mrs. C. C. Wylie. 
held April 29 at 1he Community Housewives are asked by the 
building. committee to place all donations on 

Proceeds of the sale, which is the froni porch where 'students 
under the direction of Mrs. George will be able to find it without 
Martin, will be used to send music bothering the householder. 
students to national contests. Sororities and fraternities may 

Mrs. J. W. Willard and Mrs. W.\ call Mrs. Avery Lambert if they 
L. Schenck are in charge of dis- have dona tions or wire coat 
tricting the city to enable "the hangers. 

Secretary ... 
(Continued from page I) 

rangi ng from 10 cents io $1 
mon thly. 

Representative O'Neal (D-Ky) 
wanted to know whether it is not 
the policy of the communist 
party to change the American 
form of government "as soon as 
they can?" 

Benjamin replied that it un
dertook, "through the means of 
our present democratic govern
ment and constitution, with 
which we are in agreement, to 
provide the maximum possible 
benefi ts to the lal'gest possible 
number of American people." 

The committee concluded its 
questioning of the alUance offi
cers today and recessed subject 
to call of the chairman. 

, ~'----------------------------------------

Flood Waters Stall Traffic Near Pittsburgh 

Although Pittsburlh does not look I street in East Pittsburgh gets a Monongahela river. 1rUeks and 
for a flood stare comparable with ~ste of it when Turtle creek over- and autos were li'equently stalled. 
the disaster 01 two yean .,0, a fioWl near Us junctiO!) with the 

Senate Group I Building of Pass Smith Reports 
G· A I Causes Traffic TIP 

They Hail Fronz Old I.C.H.S. 

lves pprova Detour on 261 ota roperty 
To Lindbergh Traffic on highway No. 26J to Tax for March 
Some Voiced Full 
Confidence in Own 
MHilary Air Experts. 

Solon is being detoured over the 
Lake Macbride road due to the 
building of a cattle pass 300 yards 
north of the Rapid creek bridge, 
Roy S. Mushrush, division engi-

Also Gives Amounts 
Of Delinquent Taxes, 
Special Assessm.ents 

neer of the state highway de
WASHI~GTON, April 18 (AP) pal'tment, announced yesterday. 

-Announcement that Col. Charles 
The detour will continue for 

In his monthly report 1.0 C/Junt)' 
Auditor Ed Sulek, County Treas
Ul'er W. E. Smith reported that 
$301,468.41 in general proper\)' 
ta~ es were colleeled by h is office 
during March. 

PI'esent at "Alums Awake"- (ieft) of Dayton, Ohio, who bears 
the last pa1'ty in the old Iowa the distinction of living farthesi 
City high school bullding last away Crom the old Alma Mater; 
night, at which the Parent- Frank Kinney, '06, and Mrs. 
Teacher association honored city Mabel Davis, '06, oldest living 
high alumni, were Beth Barnes alumn. 

Illin9is Man Disru~~es Hobby 
• • • • • • 

Tri·Cities Operator Stresses Im])01'lal1(,(, Of 

A. Lindbergh would survey avia
tion research in this country for 
the army drew expressIons of 
approval today from members of 
the senate miUtary affairs com
mittee. 

Senator Clarl{ (D-Mo) and some 
others, however, weI' e quick to 
say they had full confidence in 
al'my and other aviation experts. 

"J am very happy to have such 
a distinguished flier as Col. Lind
bergh help," Clark said. "1 am 
not convinced that his conclusions 
would be as persuasive with house 
and senate committees as recom
mendations of some of OUr own 
military experts. 

Praise Army Aviation Leaders 
"Col. Lindbergh apparently has 

been acting as a military adviser 
to the Germans and Briti sh. 
Everybody knows he is great ruer, 
but r have confidence in our re
sponsible military experts who 
have not been decorated by other 
countries." 

Clark mentioned Maj. Gen. H. 
H. Arnold, chief of the army air 
corps, as a mili tary expert 
who would rate ahead of Col. 
Lindbergh wit h congressional 
committees. 

Senators Lee (D-Okla) and 
Gurney (R-SD) also were quiej<: to 
praise army aviation leaders while 
welcoming Lindbergh's assistance. 

"He should be able to contribute 
someth ing because he always has 

In an illustrated talk before the . group he possessed one of the Cirst been all aviation leader," Lee said. 
"This does not mean we do not 

Junior Chamber of Commerce at iube sets built by Marconi in 1900. have facilities and able men now." 

Amateur Radio SiLnalioll 

the Jeftel'son hotel last night, Replying to commonly heard Gurney said he was certain "we 
Frank D. Wingard of Rock Island complaints regarding amateur in- have pretty capable men in the 
impressed his listeners with the im- terference wit h radio entertain- war department" although as a 
portance of his hobby - amateur men! reception, he countered that "great admirer of Lindbregh I will 
radio. such disturbances were very ral'e- have an open ear for him." 

Wingard, who is coordinator for ly due to amateur broadcasts and Close Contacts With Europe 
the Tri-Cities, stressed the part that actually the fault lay with "I ihink Lindbergh's a Cine fel-
played by amateurs in emergency radio manufacturers who, since low and should move back to the 
communications. He presented a 1932 were placing cheaper l'ecep- United States," Gurney said, 
vivid descripHon of the amateur's lion sets on the market, Senator Minton (D-Ind) said 
task in disastrous situations and Wingard recommended t hat Lindbergh should be of "immeas
displayed some of the equipment cities purchase public generators urable value" to army aviation 
necessary lor that type of work. COl' the use of amateurs in case of "not only because of his wide ex-

In a brief analysis 0/ the radio emergency broadcast situations. perience but also because he has 
situation before and (lHer the been in close contact wi th recent 
World war, Wingard (lssel'ted it European developments." 
was the amateur broadcaster who Benda, Mannen Of Senator Thomas (D-Utah) re-
came to the Core in 1920 that was garded Lindberg'hs long associa-
responsible for the advanced stage Cedar Rapids Wed lion with civil aviation as an ad-
In radio as we lmow it today. Such var1tage in his new place. 
men as Marconi, he said, who be- Jam~s Hardy Benda, 23, and Senator Schwartz (D-Wyo), a 
gan their careers as amateurs, Agnes Barbara Mannen, 25, both member of the military affairs 
were noted Ior their work in radio of Cedar Rapids, were married by committee, said Lindbergh "ought 
development. A collectOI' of an- Justice of the Peace John M. Kad- io have some information about 
tique radios, Wingard told the lec yesterday. aircraft developments abroad." 

==========================~=== 

several weeks because the road 
will be graded after the comple
tion of the cattle pasi, he said. 

Carl Menzer 
Talks to Club 
Discusses Study At 
NBC Studios During 
~tay 011 Scholarship 

Carl H. Menzer, director of sta
tion WSUI, ~i scussed his siudy 
at the NBC studios in New York 
City during his six monihs stay 
there on a Rocke feller scholarship 
belore members of the. Kiwanis 
club yesterday noon at its lunch
eon meeting in the Jefferson hotel. 

Menzer explained that the NBC 
studios are at present broadcast
ing a television program in New 
York City with a 50 mile l·adius. 

Guests included Judge FrederiCk 
Fischer and John Cutler, both of 
Shenandoah; A. O. Wakefield, 
Sioux City; Keith W. Dunn, Cedar 
Rapids; Dr. E. W. Freeland, Cla
rinda; Howard A. Miller, Mar
sita 11 town; Fred A. Ror, Burling
ton; Mayor Ralph B. Slippy, Wa
terloo; F. L. Noble, Des Moines; 
A. A. Rideout, Dubuque, and F. L. 
Wicks, Valley City, N. D., aU mem
bers of Kiwanis clubs. 

In addition to the property 
taxes which were collected, $4,-
363.64 in delinquent tuxes and 
$6,332.14 special assessments were 
received at the treasurer's Office, 
1he report showed. 

Included in the miscellaneous 
receipts which totaled $168,118.53 
were $50,000 from the sale of tax 
antiCipation warrants, $12,937.90 
from cal' licenses and a check 
from the state for $99 ,488.65 for 
homestead credjts allowed in the 
county. 

Warra nts paid by the county 
treasurer during the month 10-
tlI11ed $73,413.77 and other dis
bursements amounted to $157,
J 82.90, according to the report. 

The county treasurer said that 
dW'ing the month homestead ex
emption credits allowed on tax 
bills amounted to $98,727.68 which 
was offset by the check from the 
state government. 

Elks Lodge To Have 
Meeting at 8 o'Clock 
Tonight in Clubhouse 

A regular business meeting of 
the Elks lodge will be held at 8 
p.m. today In the Elks clubhouse. 
Exalted Ruler Ray Justen will pre
side. A dinner will be served by 
the house committee. 

Veteran Groups Plan Carnival 
May 15·20 on Lucas Grounds 

Members of the Veterans 0 

Foreign Wars junior drum ano 
bugle corps and the Sons of Union 
Veterans will hold a carnival May 
15 to 20, it was announced . . The 
Reynolds and Wells United Show 
will appear on the Lucas grounds 
under the bugle corps sponsorsh ip. 

Proceeds from the affair wi] 1 be 
used to send the local corps to the 
s tat e encampment at Council 
Bluffs, to purchase new equip
ment, and to help with expenses 
of the G. A. R. convention in Iowa 
City June 18 to 21. 

Si~ty members of the corps will 
attend the state encampment June 
t 1 to t4, and 48 boys will form a 
drill team to represent Iowa Ciiy 
in the state junior drum and bugle 
corps drill contest, James T. 
Gwynne, manager of the junior 
bugle corps, said yesterday. Uni
forms for new members will be 
purchased this summer, he said. 

Cities entered in the drill team 
championship c p n t est include 
Iowa City, Newton, Cedar Rapids, 
Ft. Madison, Clinton, Mason City, 
Des MOines and Boone. 

utstan ing ombinations 
. 

BIG BILL LEE outstanding for his combination of 
, burning speed, con'rol and gomes won, 

and CHESTERFIELD, outstanding for its can't-be-copied 
combination of the world's best tobaccos. 

- ' Chesterfields' can't-he-copied blend makes 
them outstanding for refreshing mildness ... 
for b~tter taste ... for more pleasing aroma 
... outstanding for real smoking enjoyment. 

When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of men 
and women more smokin~ pleasure . . , 
why THRY SATISFY 

The RIGHT COMBINATION of the world's hest cigarette tohacco& 
They're Milder, .. They Taite Better 
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